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ehhtery. Drilling in this hole will
be re.'within the next fow

Mays, thought.that a greater
NJajrei , will bo reached a little

rn.nA arkii.

deeper,,-- This well has flowed nat-
urally at a depth of 1684 feet,

h--

Carey and Lockhart No, 1
Carey and Lockhart No. 1 drill-

ing on section 113, blopk 29, which
heavy gas sand at 1240

feet, hastbeen lowered to a depth of
1486 feet, at which depth an oil
sand was Oil standsbe--

between 1100 and 1200 feet in the
hole and results obtained by run
ning the swab Indicates that this
well in which-- the gas pressure ls
severaltimes greater than In the ad
joining wells, will add greatly to the
total production of tbo Chalk field.

Everyono interestedIn the oil de
velopment in this section is watch
ing this test, and when necessary
eauinment to thoroughly test this

two

Um

well, arrives are confident that one
ot the best wells in the field will be
reyealed by the gauge.

TIUPPBRS ARE
GIVEN CORDIAL WELOOIE

Garden City proved Itself a gra-

cious host on last Thursday evening
in receiving and the
one hundredor more good-wi- ll trip-
pers, the group composedof Big
Spring business men, their wives
and families who drove to Garden
City on a good-wi- ll tour. A barbe
cue and basket picnic had been
planned by the Garden City bunch,
and It was seen to that all the
crow'd, supposedly 500 people, were
well fed. Barbecued beef, barbe
cued ewe, assorted salads, pies,

w, bread, pickles, olives and
plenty of them, was feasted upon by

the big
' . m.. vi r ,.. KVaM,Mivt unnrt,Xae fJIS wl"iUB muuii-nio- i UUUU

tfiMaiilri the trlnners to Garden

f, . v. tn nH

.
.

,

ceri, ttvuu. aiii'M mtisi and

music addedspice to the pro-

gram ot short talks which folldwed.
Judge Haag of Midland, acted as

master4of ceremoniesand introduced
the Big Spring speakers, who were
"Uncle Bill" FlBher, B. Reagan,J.
M. Manuel and C..T. Watson, secre
tary of, the C. ot C. Each one

tie need of good roads to
any the ot

in fact

the general thought ot tne speecnes
were on
and

T. R, Long and other speakersof

Garden City were also heard.
This trip to our and

neighborly little city certainly creat

ed good will among the citizenship,

and each one feels that ne is reai
aeighbornow, and friends. A more
royal welcome could not have Deen

accorded the Crown Prince.
thiHg was done to make their visitors
enjoy their vlBlt while la Garden
City, and each one declares that he

Taa4 a splendid time. That 1b Just
it la a muaway.

DAIXAB T.
WILL WLAY BBRB SUNDAX

The Dallas T. & P. ball tossers

will be in 'Big Spring sext Sunday

afternoon to play the local T". & P.

team, at which time the tie for
will be played off.

Fama aye aeeatala team play ball

before and they know what our

niavara are ud agaisBt when they

ileera that Dallaa hi coming back out

here. They are ail prepareaiu .- -.

heate tbe victory, with their lines
tor tbe game, and wo

are going to have to bacK our ww
to the flatah while they fight the

DaU hunch for the victory.
J 7 ft J..lnKAl1 tllftour team saa , uw"

ot the ,T, & P. system

miaee they defeatedthe warsnau
fcufeeh on the Fourth nd nun w
Tui. .....i Mi la ariMul record must boft,J, KHU -- -
kept up for our team, It is simply

b te tham to wipe up on "
ul-.- t. i.,ndav. bhcI that's What they
--1. Miv n da. All local tana who

wt te seea real game,be on hand

t the, city hall par; nunaay ..- -

Mff.. The w,ut atari. '
at i:i, i
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Needof Bis Spring is First ClassHotel. Let's Get It!
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CandidateRallv
SaturdayNignt

All Candidates for County Offlcce
Will be Hinrd at Public Speak-

ing on Courthouse Lawn .

With the polling day close at
hand, the candidates find that these
last few days of the campaign are
busy oneB for thorn, when thev have
to say the final words to tho voters',
and many speeches in behalf ot
their candidacy. Every ,,candidate
running for an office In Howard
county will be given an opportunity
to make d talk to the voters ot this
county on Saturday evening,July 17
when a big public speaking will bo
hnld on tho courthouse lawn 'at S

oclock. Everybody In the county ls

Invited to attend this big political
rally, and hear tho candidates claims
and qualifications presented for the
different offices. -

W. R. Purser, official spokesman
on Buch occasions will Introduce
each spoaker, and the things that
Will be said at this big speaking will
be well worth your hearing. Every
candidatewill come well wound up
and will let you know why you

should vote for him. The members
of the Big Spring Municipal Band
will be on hand to furnish music
for this occasion. Everyone come,

whether you are a voter or not.
Not only are the county candidates

busv campaigning, but the district
and state candidates are busy as
can be. Final Bpeeches ot all the
campaigns are being given all over

the State, and two interesting and

able speakerswill be In our city
t
to

make talks in behalf of certain can-

didatesfor governor.
Saturdayafternoon,preceding the

big rally on Saturday night, Hon.
m j iint .1 vtTnon will nnenki;iaiiu miuci v. iimvw, .,.- - -- -

., t. .i .., Vinnaa Invn (n behalf of i!"
Lynch Davidson for Governor. Mr.

Miller is a powerful speaker, and he

invites all of the voters ot Howara
county to come and hear what he

has to say In favor ot Mr. Davidson.

Rememberthehour and date and be

on hand courthouse lawn, Satur-

day afternopn, at 3 oclock.
Hon. Cato Sells, a prominent

Rtntesman. will be In Big Spring
Wednesday evening, July 21, to

apeak in behalf of Dan Moody for

Governor. -- Mr. Sells, who was con

nected with- - the Wilson admlnistra--

inn win have some interesting

things to tell the voters of Howard
county. The Big Spring band win
play at this speaking, and It will be

a big affair with delegations from

several of the, neighboring towns in

attendance. ThiB will be tho last

big speaking In this part of the

State before the polls open on Sat

urday morning, July 24. veryuoay

Invited to come.

POLITICAL SPEAKING. IN
BEHALF OF HAS wui

The last big Bpeaklng in this sec-

tion ot the county in the Governor's
,, before the polls close on Sat

urday, July 24, will be the one to

be held on the courthouBe lawn,
nrojimukv evening. July 21, at 8

..i..i, tian Hon. Cato Sells will
OCluun, ..

dlscusa the lsauea ot tne !

gubernatorial campaign tor Dan

Moody.
Mr, della ia a well known states-

manhaving beenconnectedwith the

Wilson administration and he will

tell the voterB ot thlB county a thing

or two,
1b expected to

A very large crowd
..,i th! hie political speaking,

with delegations from uoiorauo, --

mesn, and Stanton coming to hear

the final speech of the. campaign.

wo.tiut. WORK ON ROAD' rtiTAT.K OIL FIELD

The road committee ot tho Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce this

week engaged the services ot two

men and their teams and wagons, to

roBumo tho work of improving . the

road t9 the vnaia on wu, m--
Davis andJ. M. Caubie aro in "

- ,u. Arv ad the road to tho oil

atralghteaedas well aa
field will be
improved. The reau w,u p v --- B

high level all the way, ao that i

all-ye- ar road, and tue
will be an

bow road will aherteathe distance

about two aaliee,
Thia road whea,eopletedwill be

Utlaeah.,. to?that will we it aaiiy aa . -
.. ... ia. r rilv. when

an atwaww
other

tetheCteM

BIG RAIN SUNDAY
). Rain amounting to from one-t- o

three inches fell In tho north part
of Howard and"tho south part' ot
Dawson counties last Sunday after-
noon. Tho hardestpart of the rain
was at Knott and west ot there, but
a good rain foil on down to High-
way school house and from there It
waa light, and at Falrvlow played
9Ut entirely. The east part ot tho
county got a good rain also theMat--
ter part of last week bo tho only
portion of the county that is; In need
of moisture is the section north and
northwestand the south part ofthe
county, and farmers tell us ihat
while a rain would be greatly ap-

preciated in these sections, that
nothing seems to be hurtlnglnot
even the Indian corn crop.

SInco the rain Sundny tho weather
has been a great deal cooler; the
hgihts and early mornings being
real cool JuBt the kind of weather
cotton needs. Crops were looking
better In the section north of here
than this writer had even Been them
before this rain fell. We saw plenty
of early feed already made and cot
ton looking like the Brazos river
valley, years ago.

So with thU rain we will make a
bumper feed crop and unless tbe
boll weevil shows up tho biggest
cotton crops per acre this section has
ever produced.

Some of the farmers tell us that
the Mexican flea Is letting up in the
sections where they were the worst
and they have never made their ap
pearancein lota ot localities in the
county. So taking conditions as a
whole It would seem that the Big
Spring country ls In for a 'mighty
good year.

WEDNESDAY LUNCH KON CLUB

The nlaclne. of road' signs along
all CANDIDATES

the city ot Big Spring, was
sutrcresced MUIMMV

objective members Connoran SPRING
the club atr

meeting, held canrtidate8sneaking,
dining room Cole

Wednesday. The suggestion was
by secretary gDenker8 the

the Big Springi of Com-

merce, who favor of!

placing Big Spring the map, and
letting our nume be known and seen
by all travellers going north, south,
east west. Mr. Watson was en-

thusiastically heard by the
club metnbers visitors who

gathered here for tho noon day

luncheon.
Joyo M. Fisher was charge

the program for this and he

called upon the out visitors
for short talks. W. W. Lub-

bock, but until Justrecently
Spring, told the'luncheon' club mem

bers how' slowly Lubbock was grow

ing, With only 30 40 new homes
now under construction! the Lub--

bockltes declare that Lubbock
forward very alow paco,and

they are getting anxious tor
speed up little more rapidly.

Rev. F. B. Eteson Plalnvlew,
former pastor of Mary's Episco

pal church of this city, de-

light In being back in the fair city

Big Spring, and stated that
waa pleasure for him greet and
talk over things with old friends.

J, T. Strain ot who
our city the interest1 ot new

hotel for Big Spring, offered few
suggestions In regard hotel facili-

ties and the need such every

town,
John F. Wolcott concluded the

with announcement
concerning tho road tho Chalk

oil field, Tbe services ot two men

have beensecured this road
straighten, shorten and Improve it,

that can bo accessiblefor heavy
during all kinds ot weathor.

Wm. Fisher waa named chairman
of program for next week'smeet

ing.

PRIMARY BAIiLOT
APPEARS IN THIS ISSUE

Tho Official Ballot ot tho
cratic primary to be held Satur
day, July 24, appearsla this Issuo

of The Herald os page 7f section
We publish thia ballot give tho

amnio OBPertuslty to study
Hat candidate,learaa their

g.nalllleatkB, e4 be intelligently
Informed heat one for the
place by eleettoaday,

The taw days of the
itilnva have warm UP, and

eompaaleabecome IntereBt-lnaaa-y wait wjth anxjety to learn tbe

Five Prisoners
Escapefrom Jail

Bronk Iock Off Cell, Pry Bars From
Windows and Make Gct'H-AVn- y

Early Tuesday MornlrJK

Five prisoners their escape
from the Howard county Jail be-

tween eight and nine oclock' Tuesday
morning, and up to the presentwrit
ing, only one of the men, have been
captured. man by the namo ofi
Johns, held charge ot aggravat-
ed assault with Intent to murder,
was found freight train in tho
T. P. yards at Roscoeabout 11:15
Tuesday morning by Roscoe officers.
He has been returned tho Howard
county Jail.

Officers up and down the line
have been notified and together with
local are still on look
out for the other four prisoners:
Cruig, held charge ot posses
sion Intoxicating liquors; Mc-Nall- y,

held charge aggravat-
ed assault with intent murder;
Heath, held forgery charge,
and Mendoza, who been given
two years sentence in the peniten-
tiary for the possessionbf intoxicat-
ing liquors, but who was having his
case appealed.

Johnson, another prisoner .In the
cell with these prisoners,'refused
escape. He being held
charge of aggravated assault with
intent murder.

The prisoners are said to have
broken the lock off the cell, and
pried the bars from the basement
window make their get nwaV. One

the prisoners was barefooted,
and had only pair ot overalls. ,

search for the other prisoners
still being made.
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dates for county offices were heard,
and the candidates for office in pre;
clnct 2 their
to the voters of Coahoma.

Judge Coe of Colorado made a
talk at this big political speaking in

behalf of Dan Moody, candidnte for

Some four or five hundred people

attended the big rally.

FOUR MEN
ON $2300 BOND, EACH

Bernlco Ringer, Wesley Ringer,
Henry Crowley and Curtis Stringer,
tinlri in connection with the killing

accdnipllihing

COAHOMA,
ttusnrinchpn.r

Saturday,
Wednesday

expressed

campaign

presented qualifications

Governor,,.,

RELEASED

of Vasquez, tatlou. must
herder on the Dora Roberts ranch,
were releasedon a $2600 bond, each,
following an examining trial which

was held 'last Friday afternoon. No

evidence as to the killing was given

at this trial. Crowley made bond
Immediately, and the other men

made bond within the next day or
two.

The ot this has beenset

for the September term of court.

wrkim. TnimiSTS injured
WHEN AUTO TURNS OVER

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Gillett and Mrs.

A. JL. Mohle and daughter, Mar-

guerite Mohle, of Lockhart, wore

painfully Injured last Friday morn-

ing when the automobile, a Hudson
brougham, ia which they wore

turned turtle on tho Glacier to
Gulf highway, aboutseventeenmiles

aouth ot Big Spring. Tho party
was rettfrnlng from a visit with re-

latives in El Paso, Mr. Gillett, nn

experienced driver, was making

about fifty or sixty miles an hour
on the highway when one of tho
tires blow out, causing tho car to
turn over. 'Tho caf was badly dam-

aged, It turning over four .limes.
Mr. Glltetto, tho most sorlously

Injured ono, received two broken
ribs, a deep cut oyer ono eye nnu a
nalnful bruise on tho Jaw, and all ot

tho other members of tho party re-

ceived cuta and bruises. Tho Eber--

loy ambulance rushod to tho scene
of the accldeHt and brought the in

jured to Big Spring Sanitarium,

for treatmeat. They were able to
return to homes in Lockhart
the forepart t thta week and from
all reports are along nicely,

C, T, Tucker madea business trip
to Loralae Tuesday,

MR43. fl. A. PENLX DEAD
Many hearts in this werer

saddened last weok end whon news
of tht) death of Mrs. S. A. Penlx
reached here. Mrs. Penlx, who had
Jjeen in 111 health for almost two
years, was claimed by death at the
family home In Graham, Texas,
shortly a'fter noon Friday, July 9th.
Funeral services wero hold Satur-
day afternoon at 4 oclock, and tho
remains were laid to rest in tho
cemetery at Graham.

Flora A, Penix, of Judgo 8.
A. Penlx, was dearly beloved by all
who knew her. Making her homo in
this city for n numbor of years up
to 1020, she was one of the most
prominent and outstanding 'women
ot tho city. She was a teacherot
expression and was ever ready and
willing to appearin public when she
was called upon to use her influence
in somo good for tho
improvement of our community. She
was an active church and Sunday
school worker, being affiliated with
the First Baptist church ot this city,
and'her life Is exempllary ot ono who.
lived as the Master would have us
live to reap the richestbenefits,and
live the fullest. Mrs. Penlx waa
not only a prominent church, school
and civic worker, but Btood high in
lodge work, Sho was a life timo
member of the Big Spring-Chapte- r ot
the Order of EasternStar, and held!

the following important offices dur-

ing her membership: Past Grand
MaBter of Grand Chaptor, Officer om

General Grand Chapter, and held
almost every other office in the
lodge.

DeceasedIs survived by a dovot--ed

husband, two sons Chauncoy and
Llndsey, her mother Mrs. M.

ot Lamesa, and two broth-

ers" M. C. and Robert Lindsay oC

Lamesa, and other relatives, and to
tho bereaved ones, bowed In deop

sorrow, their many frlendB in tnis
W i SATCRDAVf ., ovmnnt

be as the .,mi,- - J'?V(UIIC va -
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nOTEL NEEDS
A state of satisfaction is a

rulnioua condition for either an in
dividual or a to fall IC

our business Is as as wo, want.

hv--- w.g

HER
most

town Into.
good

If our place of business Is as attrac-

tive as we would have it. It wo aro
absolutely contented with both our
personal affairs, the stzo of our
town, Its lonvenlonces and its

well wo are at least
t'end from our "neck up." A satis-fl-ed

condition Is only a stago or
stagimtlon apd should bo avoided as
carefully by a town as by an in-

dividual.
Big Spring needsa modern hotcL,

not a big hotel, but an attractive ono
equipped with conveniencesdemand-

ed by tbe travelling publfc. Wltbj

all our modern means of transpor
Emanuel Mexican sheep-- the tourist trade

rld-In- tr

their

getting

ts
reckoned with, Tho Pullman Com--
panics learned this lesson long ago
and built carsmore attractive,carry
ing more conveniences than chair
cars, placed a price on these con
veniences and wo "rode, slopt, ana
paid tho bill." Wo have never seen
a timo when people demanded and
were more willing to pay for "ser-

vices" than they are today.
A Bmall but modern hotel, prop-

erly operated would not only bo a
good advertising medium tor our
clty but revenuebearing.

THINK hotel, TALK hotel then.
BUILD a hotel.

BUYS VOGUE BEAUTY 81IOPPB

Tho Vogue Beauty Shoppo, locat-

ed in tho West TexasNational Bank
Building this weok changed hands.
Mrs. L, L. Gulloy and Mrs. Itutn
Darwin having bought same froim

Miss Holen Stewart. Tho new own-

ers took possessionof Bamo on

Tho Vogno has always rocetvedt ,

liberal patronagesince Ub establish-

ment and it will continue to bo a
'

popular beauty parlor under the-ne-

management.

BUYS A HOME

J, A. Burcham this week,' nur--

chaBed of Mf." Padan a four-ropt- n

house with bath and two lots on tuo
Bankhoad highway in tho east part
of tho City, tor a consiaeranou ui
$1500, This location is very de-

sirable and la good property, 'and
Mr. Burcham ls fortunate In scour-

ing sameat bo reasonablea prlca.

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Miller anct
daughter,Claudlne, returned Wed-
nesday from a visit with relatives at

fFrteeo.
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Pains
disappeared

"QIVERAL years ao IwuJ bdlyfun-dowH-,' saysMrs.
JohnBunoh, S. P.D.I,Co!asa--
Wa, aClI eoldact do mv
efarywotk. Iwunittkleoldsotwali adkh.MjrbMk
ami. abba hart me at Nm
elnadfuQy. IdrMredamwl
wtfl I loafi? ot dow fat feed,"

Thaa, aapkbwJaxa, Basse,
ah fcameaadto taael afcaat
CbM ewosaa toaie,aad
oeatdedto areMa Mc
trial, lbs rulUowUok
MMmMbwmIt maul to reaol
eaaaeof say treaMe at
i dUMtUNii;

Mebeaaa
fa araiafcaAmi 1U

I Mtfl BW T Wll.li 11
pounds.I soa wii altsta be
ap aroaad the fcoaae. Iiaek
ay afar hoaaaholl dbtWs aaWL

wmisWIghtea' wkk ayntw
la atreoftk

Z bow do all sayaw wosfc.
Tie peine la any aldaa aad
tack baredisappearedaai X

fcal lika adUbraatparaoa."
Oartini baabaaahalsfafsat

Banna; women ios1 Beany fO
jraaxa. fold by aQ dcaffMa,
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L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplier
FIRST CLASS PLUMBING WORI

L. E. Coleman, Manager
PHONE 61BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew ft EasoaBarber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 083
TOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

ft. H. SETTLES, Bos. Phone 485--R

IF YOU INTEND
JO BUILD

Let mo makeas estimate oa
the Job. Hoase baUding;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash,and AJax ParteCarried
fn nfrwlr

Rueckart Brothers j

GARAGE .

Phoae47" -:- - 811 PecanBUi
BIG SPRING, TEXAS t

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY ft TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Noel's Barn. We
have Tracks and Teams and Will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

PLANTS Thousands of
sweet pepper, McGco and tree,
tomato plants.

Tomatoes: 100, 40c 1,000,
83.00; 82,000, 5.00
Topper: 100, 50c; 1,000, 81.00;
2,000, 87.00. postpaid.

J. B, STALLINGS
Roscoo, Texas

BE A KNOCKER!
3Caock the spirit of criticism!
Knock the Bplrit of shirk!
Knock tho obstaclos out of tho

way!
Use tho hammer of work!
Knock reflections on tho class!
Knock fault-findin- g, too.
And you'll find this kind of knock-to- e

la the beet thing you'eando Ex.

T, W, Long of Weathorford was
a business visiter In Big Spring
Tuesday in the liaterest of Dellcla
brand ice cream.

Soup::. Give Walko tablets and
your chickens wilt always be healthy

.Cuaninghamft Philips.

WHAT'S DOING IX WEST TEXAS
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

Llttlefleld Captain Arthur P.
Dttggan, prosldcnt of tho West Tex
ns Chamberof Commorco, will make
his first tour of West Toxas territory
during the month of August. As
planned at present ho will open his
tour at Big Spring August 9th and
will visit tho recreationalsections
of West Texas and eastern New
Mexico. He will visit the Davis
Mountain section and attend the dis-

trict convention la Marfa August 12,
then will swing west to El Paso and
go Into eastern New Mexico to at
tend the district convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerco
In that district August 16. .It la ex-

pected that ho will opes his cam-

paign for equalization of taxes on.

this toun He will be accompanied
by Mrs. Duggan also Manager and
Mrs. Wade.

Washington, D. C. Tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce Inter-
vened In the recent hearing of the
Department of Agriculture relatlvo
to control of the Thurborla weovil
which Is ravaging the cotton fields
of Arizona. Tho West Texas or--.
ganlzatlon strongly urged regulatory
measures to provont spreadof tho
pest to West Texas and was Instru
mental In getting measures passed
which It Is believed will control tho
weovil.

Colorado Work has beenstart
ed on a new five story hotel for
Colorado.

Marfa Tho Davis Mountain-Bi- g

Bend district convention of tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerco'
will bo held hero August 11., Ar-

rangement! have been made to care
for a largo attendance. High offi-

cials of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Including PresidentAr-

thur P. Duggan will nttend.
Tecos Tho PecoaValley will

celebrate hero July 20th with a big
all day jollification. The celebra-
tion Is In honor of tho successful
fight, for tho appropriation for Red

rBIuff Dam on iho PecosRiver. Con--

gross recently appropriated two mil-

lion dollars for the project and
President Coolldge has signed the
bill.' This project will reclaim half
a million acresof land and is expect

ed to bring a big period of develop
ment tothe Trans-Peco-s country. A
barbecue will bo prepared for twen-

ty thousand persons and it is ex
pected that many will be here on
July 20. Pecos invites West Texas
to Join In the celebration.

"Lubbock L. Lubbock" will be host
the Texas Commercial Executives

Association July. 23-23-- when
more than one hundred commercial
executives from all over Texas,will
hold their three day convention and
school.

Artesla, N, M, The eastern
New Mexico district of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce will
hold their annual meeting here
August 16. Artesla is planning a
big event-an-d heavy attendance is
anticipated.

Lamesa Wlllfam A. Wilson for-

mer secretary of the Munday Cham-

ber of Commerce has assumed his
duties as secretary of the Lamesa
Chamber to succeedC. T. Watson re-

signed.
Snn Antonio Porter A. Whaley

former manager 'of tho West Texas,
Chamber of Commerce has arrived
In San Antonio to assumehis duties
as secretary of the local organiza-
tion.

Amarllto The greatest wheat
crop In years is now being threshed
on the plains. The Santa Fe Rail-
way reports .that there Is a great
scarcity of cars to handle tho crop
despite the fact, that, they had con-

centrated eight- - thousand cars In
anticipation of the needs. Increas-
ing use'of combine harvesters and
threshershas sped up the movement
of grain and swamped tho railway
service.

Plalnvlw Work is progressing
rapidly on the cow elevators of the
Harvest Queen Mill, hero. When
comploted this mll will have, stor-
age capacity ranking with the
largest In the entire country.

Alpine A determined effort to
exterminate wolves in this section of
tho state Is bearing fruit. A com-

prehensive system of poisoning Is

under way with stockmen cooperat-
ing. Literally hundreds of coyotes
and number of lobo wolves have
been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman
and Mr. and Mrs. F. L,' Schull re-

turned Monday night from a week's
outing on the Llano and San Saba
rlvors. They report a most delight-
ful trip, and had plenty of good luck
fishing and hunting,

When you can't write a letter,,
We have a card to suit, .,,--. .Cun-
ningham & Philips,

There'saorapower la that Goad
Gulf Gasoliae. IT-- tf

C. F. Holmes left Tuesday nan.
ing for a vlsU la 'Fort Worth.

.

JES'
By Henry Lamar

Jcs been slttln' hero
I could up an go

WIsht I could!
If I had things to my llkln
I'd bo up and off

To the wood.
Now's the time to be
On a sunny bank, or smllla

In the shade,
Where sweet winds are gently stir

rln'
By the streamthat goes

Through the glade;
Where the water goes
Over rocka and stones,

To the sea,
Here there
I can hear It now

Callla' me;
Whore the breezesare
To the music of the flowln'

Of the stream.
Oh, it sets mo all
With the magic of Its soemln'

Let me dreamt
Dream I'vo up an' gone
An' the water's softly swishln'

At my feet;
Dream I'vo gone right In

mln'
I In the pool bo cool an' brlmmln

Joy complete.

HEAD OF W. T. C. OF O.
WILL TOUR WEST TEXAS

Arthur P. Duggan of Llttlefleld,
nowly elected presidentof the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will
make his first tour of tho territory
sorved by this organization during
tho month of August, starting at Big
Spring, August 0. Ilo will be ac-

companied on this tour by Mrs.
Duggan and Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer
D. Wado.

It Is expected that Mr. Duggan
will start his campaign for the
equalization of taxes on this tour,
which will tako him thru the moun-
tain section of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico. He will go to tho
Davis Mountains, where he will at-
tend the Big Bend District conven-
tion, to bo held in Marfa August 11.
Ho will swing bade to El Paso, en-

ter New Mexico and will attend tho
two day meeting at Carlsbad on
August 17,

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
AT EAST THIRD CHURCH

For Sunday, July 18.
Subject The Mind of Man
Introduction By Header.
Man, the Crown of Creation ill-ll- o

Cardwell. ' ' " K '' H
, Worth to Christian Workers L

Adolphus Gregory
What Relation HasThis to Repen-

tance Alfred Anglln.
Thank God for the Power.to 1

Thlnlc Bro. M. ,H. Morrison.
God Appeals to Men's Minds

Harmon, Morrison Jr,
A True Conception of Christ

Errott Nance.
Insufficient Conception of Christ
by the president.
We, the members of East Third

Street B. Y. p. U., extend a cordial
invitation to each and everyone to
come and hear this program.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
wo can repair It. WILKE'S
Jewolry and Optical Shop.

TO THE VOTERS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

It has been impossible,for me to
see each of you since I entered the
race for Public Weigher, but let me
say to ono and all, that I believe I
understandthe duties of the office
and my eight years of experienceat
the freight warehouse, keeping rec
ords and handling business-wit- h and
for the public, bettor onables m$ to
fulfill tho duties of the office more
satisfactorily to all concerned. I
Invite your careful consideration
and will appreciate your vote. It
elected, I will try to glvo eachof you
a squaredeal.
' Thanking you In advance, I ro--
main, your friend,

CHAS. C. NANCE
Candidate for Public Weigher
Political advertisement.

nOMES HOMES HOMES
Do you want to own a home.

Now's your chance to got a .lot inbeautiful Fairview Heights beforethey are all gone. They are going
fast; Can give you a long term
lea er will sell you location forany food business, such as gt:
hotel site, or store. '
See Sarle A. Read

H CIay Read,. , PhBe .

FaaalarRheumatic remedy
CunalaghsBi ft Philip.

1

When Appearance Counts

Wear Eagle Shirts

You neeHn't worry about
your appearancewhen you
are wearing one of theae
fine shirta, for they are in
good style at any time or
place.
You get real service from
Eagle Shirts, too because
they are made from sturdy
fabrics that wear and wear.

w v.
colors

They

They arebetter than most haying 50 per cent
stitches than ordinary shirts.
We show EagleShirts in neckbandor collar attached.

$2.00 and Better

We are showingthese
will pleasemostanyone.

SHIRTS,
.i'.,o.-- ' .

-f'li' i
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a
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"
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Big

NOTICE
Big Spring, .Howard Co., Texas

July 14. 1926
TO WHOM IT MAY CpNCERN:

we, the undersigned Attorneys re--,

siding In Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, gladly Indorse JudgeF. L.
Hawkins for as one of
the Judgeson the Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals of the State of Texas.
His decisions as a member ot said
Court disclose that he is an able and
conscientious judge.

The people of the State ot Texas
will make no mistake In
him.

Respectfully,
H. R. Debenport.
JamJk T. Brooks
J, D,
M H. Morrison
S, H. Morrison
Clydo B.. Thomas to
Oj B, Cunningham
W. Carroll Barnett Jr,
D. E, Bishop (

James Little
Political advertisement d,

You wouldn't attemnt tn flf-vn-

own artificial teeth, or amputatea
cora-acnin-g toe, nor remove your
own appendix. You want the bast
Medical Service you can get when
you are sick, And you are right.
You should give your eves the beae--
fft of the best Eye-Sig- ht 8ervice
science ana skill can. supply that's
Optometrlc Service, as practiced by

GEO. h. WILKB
Registered Optometrist fs

Big Spring. Teifla
advertteeeat-- 43.

Oaal Kse4 dressers, ail iUtm
aaaiaais, wardrobes, aids aaamts,
awaaa, atavaaports as4 fnirfslia;
jaalova at CRIATII'8

f """ 8. Keaaoa retunadv.4ay Moralag from a uv. J
wttB, relativesat Lubbock.

The are fast.

aremade fit.

made shirts

Cunningham

advartlatag.

i.

wa 4t bvr

JL 5

UtC

,

to .

' Kaynee
Shirts-fo- boys',areextra goodshirts. 1

aremade from strong fabrics that give rJ

service the colors are guaranteedfastl
collars set just right the patternsare'nl

and good looking the are cut fuller U

most boys shirts, , which means they

standmorestrain.

in whites, solid colorsand fancy patternsI

i,fi., .

; ;';; ;.v - BLOUSES
- i a "';' ,;.05 ", : V'- - c .-- i a ,41

--,50,toMMfam, ,
AW$1?00,to$2.00

'

. -raW. miSHSEE
- 3f TTisif HnaliHr Riiilf I

Needs Bigger Hotel

4.a
Spring

WHY THEY ADVERTLSE
Newspapers of tho United States

carried 720,000000 worth of ad-

vertising during the year 1926t ac-

cording to William A. Thompson, di-

rector of the bureau of advertising
of the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, who testified re-

cently before the Federal Trade
Commission. Of this amount 6oO,-000,0- 00

was spent in local advertis-
ing, the remaining $250,000,000 rep-
resenting the' amount spent la ad-
vertisements of national circulation.

These figures show somethingof
the faith that the American business
man has In the value of newspaper
advertising. This form of publicity
must pay, or the advertiserswould
not be spending three.-Qharte-ra of a
billion dollars annually on It. The
keen business leaders of America
do not put money la losing ventures.

It is doubly significant that two-thir- ds

ot this great sum, a halt bil-
lion dollars, went Into the so-call-ed

local newspapers, while only oae-thl- rd

ot the amount went iato, the
national publications.

Bvldeatly It pays not only to ad-

vertise, but to advertise te your
local newspaper, When we think t
the value of the loeal'newspaper,
we usually measureIt la terms of Us
wona as a collector ot news aad a
moulder ot sentiment la ths eem--
mualty. But the valaa of a aaws-pap-er

as an advertising medium la
great, too, not only to the baelaaes
man, bat to the generalpwhlle. It

through advertising his loeal
paper that the progressive Marekaat
ets his goods bafora ths Mil(,

Aad it la by rsadtag'the adTartfcw-maa-ts

that the pabllakarfs irhara H
eaa spatul iu oay aaattoally
far rsllshla gm fa 14 n
wata aI, DaMHM, Mlaaasala.

HIM AIH..OILaJrOJi Alkai....
UAOm 1UOBT... .,i,OUlOflMO--

t"-

rznfflKM
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Dr. Cam
OP ABttW

PracUce limited to

Ear, Nose aBd

the fitting of I

InBleSprisg
rtrrTTTJTV I

W. A. Gil
LICENSED FIX

No Jobs too large eHl
for as. Estimates
price is right.

Touets - j-- i
80S Runnels St l

Big Sprlag)

ELECTRI0

ICK CREAM

WATER

STONE'S VARWir

JAMES U
ATTORNEY V
Office la
Rid grBi''

Taar Doctor;
ay Wat often.. "

Philips.
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Why Not Serve
x5" J
.''

JCIA ICEfpAM
or SHERBET

liatwiB pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

Uxas Qualified Druggists9

incD

MJfttTKR

League Says:

"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim
it will pay us, in buying
other than prescrip-
tions, in a drug
store to think of the

Texas Qualified Druggists9

League "

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

$7 -:- - Big Spring, Texas

E. LOtoOTHAM
1U8IDKXCB PHONE SOS

tent, Dependable, Reliable

OTROPRACTIC MASSEUR

OOIJR HOTEL BNTRANOT
OHM 8 te 12 a. .: 1 to D. m.

rmmM4 ladi attendant

Big Spring)Texas
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$50.00REWARD
Will be paid for evidence leading

to coBvlctlon of party who stole car-
penter toola out of Dr. Hall's now
residence on South Scurry streeton
or about June 20. The following
tools were taken: 2 claw hammer
1 brace, ' S wood chisels, 1 bovel
square, 1 comblnatoln o, 1

pair tin snips, one Crfoot rulo, 1

Yankee spiral screw driver, 1 Van-k- e

drill; all these tools wore mark-
ed with Roman Humeral VII, which
.were cut on them with a file.

uarpemersunion, xjdchi .nu. "
hereby makes a standing offer
of f.26,00 for evidonco sufficient to
convict anyone stealing tools from
any momber of this union.

0, E. SHIVB, Financial Secretary.
4Ht.

JUDGE FOR YOUBSELF

Tho following Item appeared in a

fcietropolitan newspaper recently:
"Ikoy Ikosteln accidentally drove

his car Into the parade of the An-e-at

Order' of HibernlanB, He

would have bees thirty-eig-ht years

eld next October,"

W. B. Currie who has been in

Lo4l, "WiseeMiH for several months,
vfcMUa relatrret, returned homo

Monday meralag.

Powder uffa; All eolors and

ls,,,..CuuBl(baM Philips .

A. and M.
ShortCourse

By PhcbcK. Warner
Horo's something that bolonga to

the wholo state. Every tat caver
helps to pay for it. Every man and
woman, and every boy and girl is
entitled to it. It is one of tho beat
personal Investments of a few dol-
lars and a week of time during the
entire year. And whllo tho A. & M.
8hort Courso la planned and adjust-
ed especially to the needsof tho far-
mer and hla family, there is no hot
ter way for hundreds of other peo-
ple to spend their vacation.

Here are a few of tho folks who
should make a special effort to at-

tend at least one sessionof the Far-pier- 's

Short Course. First of all it
is Victory Week for all tho prize
winners in the boyB' and glrlB farm
clubs as well as all tho homo demon-
stration clubs. It takes Just one
whole year to win your way to the
A. & M. Short Course, and there is
no finer sight in the State of TexaB
than those 2.000 prlzo winning boys
and girls from every corner and nl
most every county in the State gath

ered thero on their own collece
campus to put to the final test the
best there Is in tho State in every
line of home and farm work.

No, It's nojt much books at that
one week of college life. That's why
everybody Is so happy. Tho work
is practically all done before they
go to the collego. They took, their
lessonsat HOME. They did their
work In their own room or their
own garden or their own kitchen or
their own poultry yard or their own
pasture. The A. & M. Short Course
is not intended so much to tie a boy
or girl or even their father and
mother onto books as It Is to link
them up with life. The A. & M.
Short Course is one happy week of
intense living.

Next to the boys and girls, I be-

lieve the happiest people, at that
great school are the mothers. The
most of Us mothers never had a
chance to go to any kind of a col
lege In our youth. Nobody over
found out JuBt how smart'we were
because our full mental strength
was never put to a test. Most of us
never won a prize becausemost of
us were never in a contest outside of
getting head marks at the little
Country school. But here Is one
school where mother may go and
tell the world how SHE won the
KITCHEN CONTEST.

And next to the boys and girls and
their mothers I believe the proudest
folks at the A. & M. Short Course
are the county farm agents and the
county home demonstratorswho di-

rected the work of training those
boys and girls in their home pro-

jects. The Sh6rt Course Is more of
a human show than a circus. Ev-

erything about it Is a test of human
skill and that's what makes it so in
teresting. And it's not all athletics
either. But it's' who Is tho best
Judge of hogB in Texas? Who is

the best Jiidge of poultry? What
Texas girl can make the most beau

tiful dross? for the least money?

What girl can can the best beansand
make the most money off of an acre
of cotton or most anything else she
may choose to do?

But there are others who should
eo to the Short Course. And thero
Is no other fellow who needs that
week off worse than the editors of

the home papers where these prize

boys and girls live. Every one of
you should pack up your troubles in
your old kit bags and lock the shop

door and let the people go without
their home paper one week If neces-

sary to attend this wonderful school

for Just five days from AuguBt 2 to

7, You would get enougti new in
spiration that one week to make a

better paperthe other 51 weeks of

(be year. You would get a new slant
on whero a part of tho people's

taxeB go and you would bo in bet-

ter condition to vote right next fall,

If you do, not vote right July 24. If
agricultural news Is not worth put

ting Into tho homo poper, what isi
How many of you people whoso bus

iness to publish a paper for tho
farmersto road spenda week a year
studying or observing tho real work

and Interests of tho farmer? Have

you over chocked up on your suu-scrlpti-on

Hat to see Just whero your

renders lived and what they do and
thoh tried to glvo all your readersa

bnlnnccd ration In your news col-

umns? H you havo not It would do

you good tQ attend the Agricultural

Wrltors Conforenco during the A, &

M Short Courso.
Next comes the County Superin-

tendents, What will It mean when

the farm agent, tho homo demon-

strators, the fathers and mothers,

the boys and girls, tho editors and

tho county superintendentsall work
together to build up tho life of the

whole county? But there is still

another man who ought to attend

that school for one short week. And

that 1 the rural minister. And It
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We areoffering somereal bargains in Ladies' Footwear for

One lot of tan calf pumps One lot of blackpatentleather
with brown kid trim Spanish high heel pumps with -- silver
llCCl

One lot of French tan kid
pumps with strap brown
stitch Spanishheel.

Theseare a few of the many styles that will be offered
there aremany otherkinds in brokenlots not all sizes in every

but we can fit most any foot andtheseare good-styl- e shoes
that you will be proud to wear.

i i i

SPECIAL PRICE FOR SATURDAY

1882 J(

wouldn't hurt a few of tho city min-

isters to go. They would find a lot
to preuchabout at that college. How
much moro Interesting it would be
If wo could hear a little more
preaching on how to live and how to
make nn honest living than how to
DIE. if missionaries in foreign
lands begin to teach the heathen
how to become real Christians by
teaching them how to raise better
corn, why not try it in Texas? If
honest work had been made inter-
esting and profitable to all our boys
a generation ago we would not have
so many criminals today.

Another chap who ought to at-

tend the Short Course Is the HOME

banker. My! My! What a chance
he would see to make future de-

positors for his bank and better cit-

izens for his community. And an-

other fellow who needs to go Is the
county' Judge. It would be a good
thing if every woman In the county
would say to tho candidates for
county Judge, "Are you going to tho
Farmers' Short Course this year so
you will understandwhat wo mean
when wo ask for a county homo
demonstrator? If you are not you
don't get my vote. Wo want a
county Judge who Is In sympathy
with tho women's and children's
rights and Interests." And last but
by no means tho end of the list,
thero should bo a lav pnssed In Tex-

as requiring every county commis-

sioner to attend nt least ono A. &

M. Short Courso as ono of tho essen-ti-nl

qualifications for his offlco. And
If ho is not willing to spend n few
dollars and sacrifico ono week of
tlmo to qualify himself for that pos-

ition then ho should not allow him-

self to bo elected to such n responsi-
ble position.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell yvx that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Whyinof rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-tir- o

system by taking a thorough
courseof Calotabs, onceor twico a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
systempurifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.

iim
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"WHY AVORRY?

Some people carry three kinds of
worry, that which they have had,
that which they have, and that
which they will have.

Success and depend on
getting and keeping in
getting the most out of one's ener-
gies. Do not evils that
may never come. Anxiety robs one
of peaqe of mind, strength, and
ability. We torment ourselves with
mental of torture. Wo
borrow trouble, cross nnd re-cro-ss

bridges weeks ahead, worry about a
telegram without opening It, worry
over the children at a picnic. Do
not make' a list of
things that may occur. A woman
did this, lost It and found It again,
to discover that the tlmo had gone
by and not one of these things had
occurred. Worry saps tho vitality
and blights the It cuts
down ability. Work does not often
kill, but worry will.

The mental faculties, to do their
best, must be free to work. A trou-
bled brain cannot think clearly, at-

tention cannot be

Evil passions and harmful emo-

tions causo actual chemical changes
and generate
fatal to healthy growth and action.
Worry Impairs the thinking powers,
clogs tho brnln nnd
thought, robs the brnln of tho

to renew Itself, by causing

The little nagging nuxletloa and
petty cares like files or
gnnts. Tho' mar our com-

fort and rob our strength and ruin
our peaco.

Too much attention to worry will
rob tho brain of its power to oven
worry. An aged woman said, "My
head feels and Pvo kinder
lost tho power to worn over things"

Worry about dlscaso Is a dlseaeo
Many

were
Ono of tho worst forms of worry

la ovor one's fnlluros, over
past Hvos. Drop it. Think of what
you are doing or Intend to do. Stop
tho habit. Keep up health

Your health will bo better,
your Keep a
clear and you will kill
worry and sleep sound, Live a
Clean and saao life.

FJght fear an anxiety with cour
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One blacksatinhigh heel
pumpswith strap.

only

kind,

Faster
The StoreThatQuality Built

happiness
condition,

anticipate

instruments

unfortunate

ambition;

concentrated.

poisonous substances

paralyzes
op-

portunity
Insomnia.

aggravato
pln-prlc-

dulMIko,

producor. plnguo-victlm- s

worriers,

brooding

stand-
ards.

digestion Improved.
conscience,

f 1

i 0C

a mi
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age, hope and confidence. Wo can
only have one thing in our minds at
a time. Chooso tho good one., Laugh
away your troubles. The Ladles'
Review.

Si

6 oo-F- arm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

Day 3M per cent every 0 months
mil the debt cancelled In 83 years.
Dallas 'Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent . . .

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

OTHERWISE PERFECT
General Taskcr H. Bliss, former

Chief-of-Sta-ff of tho Army, suys that
force and diplomacy are often a
matter of opinion. For example tho
case of Flnklcsteln ho was a good
customer of Abe and Mawruss, man-

ufacturers of ladies' dresses. Ho
was, however, getting lax about Bo-
ttling invoices, his last two were un-

paid, and Abo suggested that Maw-
russ write him a strong, but diplo-

matic letter calling his attention to
this laxity, "But don't say anything
vot hurts his feelings, Mawruss."
Mawruss worked" for an hour ovor
tho letter, then showed It to Abo for
his upproval. After reading It over
carefully, Abo Bald, "By golly, dot's
a wonderful letter, Shtrong and to
der point, nbor not personnl In-

sulting, But you got a couplo of
mhtukes In it, Mawruss. 'Dirty
Crook' you should spell mlt only
Vun 'r' and 'lyln' shltunk' don't bp-gl- n

mlt a 'a.' "Ex.
Tho Frenchman did not llko tho

look of tho barking dog barring his
way.

"It's all right." said the host,
"don't you know tho proverb, 'bark--,

Ing dogs never bito'?"
"Ah, yes," said the Fronohnion.

"I know ze jirovorbe, you know zo
proverboj but dogddoshe kuow
zo provorbe?'V

ra

is

or

zo

We can obtain loans on Patented
Purm and Ranch Lands at 5 3 or
6 per ccat or long time. If yoa 'de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
See STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tt

Zonlto is better than Iodine or
carbolic acid and isn't poison.,,,,
Cunningham & Philips.
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Wfe havesold lots andlots of goodssincethestartingof this big sale. We mustsell lots mjpire

beforethe endandif youhavenotvisited this Big ReductionSaleyouarethe loser, fornever
in thehistoryof this businesshavewegivenyoumorefor yourmoneythannow. We needthe
roomandyou needthegoodssowhy hesitatelonger,comeandsupplyyoureveryneedatthe

'greatestsavingsof your life on high classmerchandise. J
: ; ,

ML

LAWN MOWING

Honey Grove Signal: Last week
the,Signal printed the warning ot
a. Kansas physician against men
pushing lawn mowers in the atter-aioo-n

after working all day In store
or shop. Tho Kansas doctor said
auch work would break down any
man's health. Tuesday afternoon a
ToiaB man tell dead whilo mowing
his lawn. This Is printed in support
of the Kansas doctor's theory and

r?

--without turthor If men.
'will defy death they must suffer tho
consequences.

This is That a man
who works all day

mow a lawn when he goes

HERE SATURDAY, JULY 17
We wantto makethis thebannerday our greatsaleandto do sowearegoingto havesome
big bargainsfor you on thatdate,sobesureandattendandgetyour shareof the goodthings
we will haveto offer. While havesold lotsof goodsduring thissale,andsomestocks
broken,vet in mostinstancesvou will find goodtocksto selectfrom. , f

Therehavebeensalesand therewill bemoresalesin Big Spring,but there hasnot nor will
therebeoneheldwhereyouwill getbetterbargainergreatervaluesthanin our greatJuly
ClearanceSalefor our motto is andhasalwaysbeentoneverbeundersoldandto only handle
high classmerchandiseand thatwe havelived up to is evidencedhy our ever-growii- ig

list of satisfiedcustomers. If you havenot attendedthis salebesureyou come

II Safe Now Going
11 FULL BLAST

x
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comment.

important.
downtown

shouldn't
homo Is a by
s. regular doctor, it ap-Dea-rs,

and his warning should re-

ceive the widest No mat
tor it tho man insists on
tho lawn,, and with Ilia wlfo
when she seeks to prevent him, ho
should be by her. To bo
left a widow Is not an to
be thero aro some

No man's heart Is
strong enough to stand an hour's
pressureagainst tho. end
of a lawn mower after he has all
but himself at his

at tho storo or office. Tho
human heartsis not an organ that

two

Is the answer to many men
who call for the machlno as
soon asthey come homo ot a sum-

mer On the other hand,,a
little lawn for tho lady of
the house is often Her
Indoor tasks aro light, and many a

fakes exer-

cise. Far from 175
which is too much, to ICO, which is
about right, thero is so
good so as lawn mow-In- s

tor any woman who dislikes
rigid This de-

serves.to bo as widely as
the The latter

ay mvb the live of
while the ot

herself t a kwa aaawer should be
aha Mean of down the

ot any wife who

BE
of

we are

that

conviction vouchsafed
graduate

publicity.
mowing

quarrols

restrained
eventuality

desired, although
oxceptions.

propulsion

ozhausted em-

ployment

TheGrandLeader
finds herself the

ot the Venus do
Press in Dallas News.

We give the abovo space not be-

cause we think any ot the ladles of
Big Spring would lot their

mow tho lawn
after a hard day at the domino biased, ot "the younger
table or talking politics on the
street corner, but Tho Herald hasa
wide and and
some outsider may see it and there
by aavo a "Moat ot the
ladles In Big Spring learned long
ago that a lawn mower was
great for ' and even it
there was no danger In losing 'a
husband by such work
after ho lias labored hard all day
they would still do this work tor
the sako of getting that young and
willowy form.

Sun burn..Use
& Philips.

CONSOLIDATE
IN 2

Several schools In Howard county
aro consolidation, the
Gayhlll and about
20 miles ot Big Spring,
have recently voted 20 to 14 in favor
ot consolidation. Plans are to build
a new school ot
brick, for teachers to be locatedan bo imposed on with impunlty.

Apoplexy
mowing

evening,
mowing

advisable

housewife insufficient
reducing pounds

nothing
or economical

dieting. information
broadcast

physician's warning.
Innumerable

husbands, application

bringing
sayeelfte gravity

exceeding measure-ment- s

Mllo.Stato

hard-worklr- fg

husbands

extended circulation

husband.

pushing
reducing

strenuous

Ungountlne.

COUNTY
SCHOOLS DISTRICTS

considering
Dorwood districts,

northeast

hnndsomo building

uuur luv &vu&iuiui.ui buuvui ui iua
new district. Specifications for
tho building will be made,bondswill
be voted and It Is expected that the
school housewill be ready for the
tall term ot school.

Qthcr districts have voted down
tho motion ot consolidation.

Don'tBe Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Utc Blue Star Soap to clean the ef-
fected part, then apply Blue Star Rtroedr,
It penetratesthe skin, kills out the term,tops the itching at once, and restoresmoat
caaca to a healthy condition. Eczema, Tct.

- ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Rl
worni, Sore Mistered,Feet. Sunburn;OU
Shin Sorea M of these have yielded to
it wonderful baaliag power. 0c and tl.MJarj Soap ttc, at

J, D. BILES

Our cigars are always soft. . . W
Cunningham Philips,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AGAIN THE YOUNGER

GENERATION
If thero Is any one subject that Is

always good copy for modern perio-
dicals, copy that can he made attrac-tic- e

to almost every class of read-
ers It la a treatment, fnlr nr

generation."

Cunningham

Magazinesand newspapershave been'
quick to tako advantage ot what
they term a "sure-fire- " feature.The
field Is a broad one. There is
practically no end to tho number ot
ways it may be attacked and the
writer, who la paid by the number of
words he writes has worked the In
roads overtime but devised new
ones when the old ceaseto register
with the wlelder of the editorial
scissors.

Young, old and middle-age-d are
quick to devour anything in type
that deals with what apparently is
a fascinating subject. The young'
people delight in reading about
themselves, They may be interest
ed or only amused, depending
upon the mood in which they
might happen to be at the time ot
reading. Older people may read, to
agree with the writer, or to dis
agree. But In any case all have
beon doing the 'same thing since the
printed word came into existence.
and it la probable that before that
time conversation was never with-
out such a discussion.

. To decry the actions ot the
"younger people" as "unmoral, fore-
boding deterioration of the race,
Immodest" or what-n-ot or to see "a
new freedom and a new order ot
things" which works for the better-
ment ot the-- race, it makes little dif-
ference to the social order, tor it
masteyolve and ia the meantime the
newspapers and magazines must
show a profit for their owners.

A. letter writing, contest wag re-
cently eanducted by a widely circu-
lated aatloaal magazine,on the sub-
ject, "What I Think ot the YoMBger
Gaaaratiaa." Three prises ware
awarded tor three distinct asialaaa,
Tha tint kJm weat to the writer at
a d'lsortatl ef a law paragraphs
atKtod "I am a flapper and arawd

of It." It started off characteristic
ally as follows: "I am one of those
pink-cheeke- d, short-skirte- d, bobbed-haire-d

bandits known as the ' 'mod-
ern flapper.' I am glad of it."

The second letter represented the
opinion ot an older personwho blam-
ed the parents for the "wayward-
ness''of youth. "I think the --present

generation has too little respon-
sibility at home, too vmany distrac-
tions outside, too much spending
money, and too little parental con
trol for noneof which they are per-
sonally to blame," was the way the
writer put it. A third, raemher ot
tho younger generation, struck a
note of regretand declared that the
young people should be ashamed of
themselves, "Are we ot the younger
generation," the writer asked.
measuring up in the way we sbouldi

considering the training and educa
tion which have been bur heritage?
It seemsto me we are1 not."

So again the reader is left with
three opinions at variance. So
again therehas boon placed la black
and white some more Interesting
copy. But still the younger genera-
tion follows Its natural bent. Justas
It did ten, a hundred, a thousand
years ago Exchange.

BIO CUCUMBERS GROWN
"

HERB BY R. W. McNKW
What we call really large cucum-

bers were brought to the Herald
eftjae Wednesday atternooa hy R.
W.jhleKew, who resides on a farm
feurUea miles northwest ef Big
Spring 'on the Lamesa Highway,
Two cucumbers, each about a foot
long, tipped tho wales at tear
pounds and. they are'really whop-pars,

Mr. McNew stated that these
twe large cucumbers grew without
irritation, the rainfall that vlaKed
his place was sufficient to beaat
their growth to this site.

Mh caeambarsas theseara Mm

.Ma. Urh. Browa returnedWtd
aeejlar ferem a vlak ta Daltaa.

tUd aba display adala Tm

Sale flow Going

FULL BLAS1

No. 362
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF- -

First State Bank
at Coahoma,State ot Texas, at the close ot businesson the
u??. i92.0' .Published in the Big Spring Herald, a newspapervM

published at Big Spring, Stateqt Texas, on 16th of

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or col

lateral security ........,....... f
Loans secured by real estate; worth at least twice the

amount loaned thereoa;:.'.', . . . . ',

Bonds, stocksand other securities, FederalReserveBank stock
Real Estate (banking house) .
Furniture and Fixtures.. , .'.,, riv. . ...........,
Cash on hand -

Due from approved reserve agents'?, '. ."'. .'.' ll
luieresi in depositors'GuarantyFund.--.
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund,

la nald

day

TOTAT. ' " -- ', ti if."- .,.....'.i .. .. . .v.s. ..
LIABILITiES

Certified Surplus
" Fund, . . ';. . . '- - . . .7f. . .

Undivided Prom. - ' v?
Due to, banks and Dankers,. aubjecVto check ..

Deposits subject to" check, oh .which no interest
........ t , . . i , pi ."v .,.... "

of DepoaUii.-.Vr-?;- . "'"'""""A

Time Certiflratan
1'HOUC Hllttfla AH T)nAaIi.L u .- i. ,. .cjHmvt ,','. " ,'State . . . , ....,.'.. .aV. li':ufhU .,

school ..,.., . . V,1; . . s iiv.,-'- . ; '. . .
Total , - ,,,- - j".: 'i'-- . .

PaBhier's Checks Outstandiagi. . $V '.V. . .

TOTAL ,....,!.,. . ..Y
" V . Coaatyot Howard. kiflWe. J. B. Wheat, asFreaideat,and Claud Wolf, as
each do.aolewaly swaarthat the above statement ia trH
oi our Knowledge and, ballet. , .

' ' dt n 'r-asa- m in . a .ait a TVjn.MAji, finmwm - m

CLAUD ,WOLF, Cashier
CORRECT-A.TTE-

T:

J. L. COLLINS
A w
M. N, BROWN. Diraators. .pj

Subacrlbedand.swerii to batori ma thla of JbIMj
W J. H. BULUYANt KaUry Public, JI
FRB ICE CRBJAM iW?WBt

Amu rUBLIO BTSAKIXG
Therewilt ba a free ta araaaMP--

aar aad Bubllc aaaaklBa. t tisa Lm
eia Walla heaaa asliaa.
waat ef taa Leea Btora tfialght, (Fri-
day), July II. All mmAUkd im

Slaaaaack aaaaty M ra am
oppartttatty ta rriiiat thpadr !!U aha aajuUdaa tmm
Bwa4mmuraaaia atvdtaJBy tm--
vjtad.

Jwdga pbarlaa L, XHrath of

the July, li.

,,....

snnrs

.....

k nno.OO
293.44

...I'

ofus,

th day

tchool "two

wlH

vatara ud

Mldtaad will bo the prh

ar t the evening. j
A gaerl good tWjJ

iui tha nubile Jb exli
taviUttoR to be there.

Ua araantaadcakeiorr
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T T'S unlce day outside," remarked
1 the Hotel. Stenographer as she

removed her coat, shook her umbrella
and preparedto go to work.

"1 don't think," agreed the House
Detective.

"I. know you don't. Kelly," answered
the girl. "That's the reason you are
a successas a house cop and with
the ludles. All the old hens In this
hotel cackle around you like you hod
your Dockets full of corn. That's be
cause you don't think, too. Kelly, no
woman likes to have a man think In

her presence. It Is like closinga door
In her face. As. long as a man talks
to a woman he doesnot have to think.
In fact, he better not or she will In-

terrupt him.
"When he stops to think he gets

her nil fussed up, because a woman
always actson Impulsewithout think-
ing. While a man Is paused to think,
she Is worried sick for fear he is
going to put his brains to the prob-
lem before them In which case she
always gets the worst of It.

"As long as a man is talking, she
can keep up with him. But when bo

stops to think, he's got her buffaloed.
That's why men get Into so many
messeswith women. Women will not
let them stop and think. Lots of men
walk home from women's housestalk-

ing to themselvesbecausethey did not
stop to think. Alimony, matrimony,
hush-mone- y and a lot of other male
complications have their origin In

women's ability to keep men talking
and not thinking.

"Dut n man ,,ke you' Kelly,, whose
face Btntcs that thinking Is not your

habit. Is a great hit with my sex.

Most men of your type haven't any-

thing to lose, It's true, but what little
there Is they are willing to lose It,

and that'sall any woman asks of any

man.
"What are you doing? Trying to

kid me?" asked the House Detective.
"No," said the girl sadly, "Just do-

ing It and making you think I am
nnt."
ICopxrtsM th McNUht Bypd.of . loe.)

The Better Way
"You ore threatenedwith heart fall-er- e.

I think I can cure yon,'
"Very well, doctor. Wharf is your

fee?'
"I had betler tell you thai, ufier I

effect a cure." , '

There'smore ewr U tkt Good

Gulf Gasoline. 7'w
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THE LAST OF THE RACE

rpHE time wns 1043, and the place
k. was the Zoological Gardens.

Feeding time was near, and hun-
gry sounds filled the air the bawling
of ptppyllons. the shrill piping of semi-
colons, the rectangular shouts of Mex-
ican gaiters.

The visitors stopped suddenly, In a
carefully guardedenclosuretwo aged
and strange-lookin- g animals plodded
Kllently to and fro, swishing long
ui'lrd-lookln- g tails,

"Well, of all things What on earth
enn they be?" exclaimed one.

"They look absolutely impossible,"
cried two.

"Let's ask a keeper,"said three.
"Why," said the keeper, "them's

very, rare and valuble animals, them
Is. Them's the only living specimens
of malt-fe- d hossei.They're thirty year
old and tbey were captured in 1920 In
the streets of Milwaukee. Malt-fe- d

1'iiMses, that's wlmt them 1st"
Marveling greatly, the visitors

passed on to the cage of the shimmy
Ing gimmicks.

I by aor Uatthcw Adam.)
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How It Started
By Jean Newton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
"CROSS"

THIS Is a word which from early
we used to describe

ill temper or harshness or a dis-
agreeable mood. Yet there Is no
etymological derivation to be found
to Justify this significance.

Our practice of calling a sulking or
an angry person "cross" goes bark to
the pictorial representationof a cross,
Its two lines crossI is or in opposition
to each other. It was this physical
disagreement of the horizontal and
the vertical line, no doubt, which

the old expresblon or colloqnl
ullfm, "don't cross hlin,M

"Crossing" some one meant an al-

tercation, i Hence the term "crow"
to describe such a frame ef, mind.

(Copyright.)

Jamaica produce about eae-thlr- d

it the world's twuaaa . supply.

A few cents spwit la feet sawder

& Phlllae.
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An exchange suggests that fas this
is tho time of the year when business
enterprises tnko the mid-ye- ar Inven-
tory, It would not be a bad idea for
a good many individuals to do the
samo thing.

An excellent suggestion. Every
.individual should "take an inventory
every six months at least. It helps
him to clear away the debris of his
mistakes and to avoid the pitfalls of
error in the future.

As a normal humanbeing, you'll
probably conduct your Inventory
something Hko this:

Well, I learned a good lesson
when the vegetableBenson came.on
this spring! overate on three or
four Items and made myself sick. A
regularglutton. Llko a domed hog,
I was. Hereafter I'm going to re-

member this exporienco and try to
control my springtime appetite for
greens.

"No more hooch for me, olthor.
Got a little too much of the stuff
and madea fool of myself right be-

fore tho folks. A horse hasn't any
more sense than to eat loco weed,
but I'm no horse, and I can keep
from drinking loco juice.

"No iroro Installmentbuying until
I get out from under what I ulready
havo. Great gosh, a fellow's wages
aro spoken for before he earns 'em!

"I'm through being a confirmed
grouch, too. It doesn'tpay and be-

sides it's boorish. I can seo whoro
I'vo lost business by bolng short--
spokonand d. It doesn't
pay.

"Anothor thing I'm going to quit
doing and that's contributing more
to various things than I can afford.
I'ts nlco to bo charitableand public-spirite- d

but a man's first duty is to
his family." '

Thcso and similar
and resolutions would bo out

of place about twice a year. Mi-lan- e

Hoportor.

OH, NO, fcin. "WELL8
Marriage is all right for the peas-

antry, declares Mr, H. G, Wolls, tho
noted British author, but undermod-

ern conditions it doosn't work out
so nicely.

Ono ot tho reasonsho advances Is

that women now have littlo house-

work to do, what with electrical ap-

pliances and all that, and he sug-

gests that they ought to find somo
work outsidethe home. Let a worn--

will be well spet....CnaalBghamantry se huBbaad
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after anothor
until, eventually, she finds tho

tjAiWft t t.i
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proper mate and a, task she-- can ""'
share with him, Is bis hypothesis.

We fear Mr, Wells has struck a
foul tip this time. What we need Is
not so much casting about with one
husband and another, or one wife
and another, but a little Dials
knowledge and common sense.

Simply because boththe wife and
husband aro employed outside the
home, is that just cause for --tripping '

from flower to flower until the sort,
of honey that just satisfies the taste
is found?

And, after it Is found, then what?
Aren't wo right back where we
started, with an mar--
rfago and all thai on our hands
again? No matter what you call
your mating, thero is just one kind
of ,mato to meet'your need. Abilene
Reporter,

TITLE INSURANCE
Talk No. 1

The abstract showed a true copy
or brief ot nil instrumentsof record,
from tho State down to seller, re-

leases, deeds and every thing, to
One-quart- or section of land in How-

ard county, 150 acres, and a good at
torney passed the tltlo as good and
merchantable as reflected by the
abstract.

mgmgammmmmmm

Years ago, howover, when the
country was fenced, this 160 acres
was left short, and was only 120
acres, but tho abstract could not
show this, and tho attorney passed
on the titlo as reflected by the ab-

stract.
Tho purchaser lost the prlco of

40 acres, or about S1600.Q0, and yot
he trlod to play safe. Ho should
havo had his Titlo Insured,and such
loss would have boon on tho Insur-
ing Company. This may happon to'
ou.

There" aro a number ot ways
whoroby a man may havo a perfect
abstract, and a good merchantable,
titlo, and yet loso the wholo ot bia
tltlo, or part of tho same.

Title Insurance Policies 'of tho
Fld611ty ' Union Casualty Company
are written by tho BIG SPRING AB-

STRACT CO., Clyde E. Thomas,
Mnnager.advortlsemcnt. 41

Mrs. Ed Glllesplo and children,
Theron andEdileno, ot Hundley, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J, B. D. Boydstun and othor rela-
tives for three weeks.

Teeth; Are the cause of lots ot
bad health,.See your Dentist twice
a year, ....Cunnlrigham& Philip.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. R JORDAN

ga
A TSAR IK COUNTY

986 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

itered ai aecond class matter at
Foctofflee, BIk Spring, Tezaa,

aderAct of Congress,May 8, 1897.

g Spring, Friday, July 15, 1926

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC! Any
reflection apoa the charac-

ter, standing or reputation of any
tenon, firm, or corporation, which
my appear la the colamnsof this
fcaper, will be gladly correctednpon
Ms being brought to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

abject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
itae.
Tot County and District Clerk:

J. I. PRICHARD

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. P. (Bud) McKINNEY
RUBE MARTIN

Coaaty Jadgc:
H. R. DEBENPORT -

(Re-electio- n)

W. CARROLIi BARNETT,

Tax Assessort
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Eleetlo-a)

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITE

Coaaty Treasarcn
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

OoaatyAttorney, Howard Co.:

JAMES LITTLE.

Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. It
ALOENA. BARNETT JR.

1 ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
B. J. STOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE
A. T. LLOYD

Tor County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUOO
JOE STOKES.

Commissioner,Precinct No. 3: .

J. S. McCRIQHT

Ver Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
Q. H. PORCH
J.'O. ROSSER

Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

Oaadldnto for Cobbtable, Precinct It
W. ,B. DAY.

Pabllc Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

JJer Sheriff and Tax Collector
W, L. LEMMONS

(Re-electio-n)

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING. HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

ami ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
PLUMBER

I'liOHCHi Shop 107; Boh. 052

The Shop that Pleases

lAJRTBJjjTRAT EMM
TJRl ElEMTJMS A V EM

m r 1?dMendWp E R T
M i AbssMaIt eTrMn o r
fUPMJ ARl
tMb)arn
lHdIeckI
TifMIdoeI

BlOlXMS O

ElSBO
RlolCalAlN

yIa1rJPbs1po1eMar1ts
TOmRIOMONE6M

A remedy for sick turkeys.
CuBttiagbam 4fe Philips,

PROIOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8

A resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Art. 7, of tho Constitution
of the State of Toxas by changing
Section 3, eliminating tho prorlslon
authorizing the Legislatureto create
special districts and making an ap-

propriation therefor.
Bo It Rcsolrcd by the Leglslatunre

of the state oi Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3,

7. of the Constitution be so
changed as to read as follows:
(creating new section.)

"Section 3. One-fourt- h of the
rnvonnn derived from the State
Occupation taxes and poll tax of
one dollar on every inhabitant oi
the State, between tho ages of
twenty-on-e and sixty years, shall bo
set apart annually for tho benefit of
the public free schools; and In ad--
Jlilnn tfiArnln. "ihnrn nhnll ho levied
and collected an annual ad valorem
State tax of such amountnot to ex-

ceed thirty-fiv- e cents on the one
ititnrirprf rtlOO.OO) dollars valuation
as with the available school fund
arising from all other sources, will
ho onffiflnnf to maintain and sup
port the public schools of this Stato
for a period oi not ieBs man m

months In eachyear, nnd It shall be
the duty or tho Stato Board of Edu-

cation to set nsldo a sufficient
amount out of the said tax to pro-

vide froo text books for tho use of
children attending the public free
schools of this State; provided.
however, that should tno nmu oi
taxation herein named bo. insuffi-
cient tho deficit may bo met by ap-

propriation from tho general funds
of tho Stato - and the Legislature

... ..ion nmvlrin fnr the formationurn win ,.w..w - . - -

of school districts by general laws;
and all auch school districts may
embraceparts of two or more coun--

too nnd tho Legislature shall be
authorized to pass laws for the as
sessmentand collection oi taxes in
all said districts and for the man- -

....n and rnntrftl of the DUbllC

school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts are composed

i.rritnm vhnllv within a county
or in parts of two or more counties,
and the Legislature may awnoruo
an additional ad valorem tax to be
inld and rnllpctrri' within all
school districts heretoforeformed or
hereafter formed, tor tne lunner
mointimniiPA nf nubile free Bchools.
and for the erection and equipment
of school buildings tnerein provid
ed that a majority of tho qualified
property tax paying votersof the dis-

trict voting atan election to bo held
for that purpose shall vote Buch tax
not to exceed In any one year one
($1.00) dollar on tho hundred dol-

lars valuation of .the property sub-
ject to taxation In such district, but
tho limitation upon the amount of
school district tax herein authorized
shall not apply to Incorporated cities
or towns constituting separate ana
Independent school districts, nor to
Independent or common school dis
tricts created ny general or special
law."

Cnt Tlio fnrAtrnlne constitu
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified-elec-fnr-a

nf tho state at an election to be
fcnid fhroiichout the State on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
In November, laze, at vnicn eiec--
Hnn nil vntprn fnvorine said BrODOS--

ed amendment shall have write or
have printed on their ballots ine
words, "For the amendment to ing
Constitution of the State of Texas
eliminating tho provision which au
thorizes tno juegisiaiure to cream
special school districts," and all
thoso opposed shall write or nave
printed on their ballots the words,
"Against the amendment to tne con-
stitution of the State of Texas elim-
inating the provision which au-

thorizes the Legislature to create
special scnooi uisiucts.

Rnn ft Thn flnvernor of the
State is 'hereby directed to issue
tho necessary,proclamation tor saiu
election and to have same,published
as required by the Constitution, and
existing laws of tho State,

Sec. 4. That tne sum oi two,
thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, or so.
much thereof as may be necessary,
is nereDy appropri&lea uui ui ujr
funds in the Treasury of the State
nf Torna nnt otherwise nnnroDrla--
ted, to pay the expensesof such pub
lication ann election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIQSBY MEHARO,

Secretary ot State.
(A Correct Copy.) 40-- 4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
by amending Section 33 and Section
40 of Article 16 of the Constitution
of Texas so as to permit officers of
the National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and tho Officers
Reserve Corps of tho United States,
and enlisted men ot tho National
Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
and tho Organized Reserves of the
United States to hold public office
In Texas.
Bo It Resolved by the LegUlaturo of

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 33 ot

Article 16 of the' Constitution ot the
State of Texas bo amendedso as to
read as follows:

"The accounting officers of this
State shall neither draw nor pay a
warrant upon tho Treasury In favor
ot nny person, for salaryor compen-
sation us agent, officer or appointee,
who holds at the samo tlino any
other office or position ot honor,
trust or profit, under this State er
tho United States; except "as pre-
scribed In this Constitution. Pro-
vided, that this restriction as to the
drawing and paying ot warrant
upon the Treasury shall not apply to
officers ot the National Guard, ef
Texas, tho National Guard Reserve,
the Officers Reservo Corps ot the
UnltedStates,nor to enlisted km ot
the National Guard, the Natieaal
Guard Reserve, and the Orgaalsed
Reserves of the United States."gee. 2. That Section 40 of Arti
cle 1 of tho Constitution of the

Stato ot Texas be amended sS a! to
read as follows:

"No person shall hold or exercise,
at the same time, moro than one
civil office of emolument, except
that of Justice of the Peace,County
Commissioner, Notary Public, and
Postmaster, officer of the National
Guard, the National Guard Resbrve,
and tho Officers Reserve Corps of
the United States, and enlisted men
ot tho National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and tho Organized
Reserves of the United states, un-

less otherwise specially provided
herein. Provided, that nothing In
this Constitution shall bo construed
to prohibit an officer, or enlisted
man of the National Guard, and the
National Guard Reserve, or an offi-

cer la the Officers Reserve Corps of
tho United States, or an enlisted
man in the Organized Reserves of
tho United States from holding in
conjunction with Buch office any
other office or position ot honor,
trust or profit, under this State or
the United States.

Section 3, The foregoing Co-
nstitutional amendment shall bo sub-

mitted to .a vote of the qualified elec-

tors ot this State at an election to
be held on the first Tuesday In No-

vember A. D. 1926, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"For tho Constitutional amend-
ment permitting officers and enlist-
ed men of the National Guard, and
tho National Guard Reserve, and
officers ot tho Officers Reserve
Corps of tho United Statesand en-

listed men of tho Orcaaized Re
serves of tho United States to hold
other offices or positions ot honor,
trust or profit under this Stato or
the United States." and:

Against the Constitutional
amendment permitting officers and
enlisted men of the National Guard,
and tho National Guard Reservo,and
officers ot the Officers Reserve
Corps ot tho United States, and en-

listed men of the Organized Re-

serves of the United 8tates. to hold
other offices or positions of honor,
trust or profit under this State or
the United States."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of said clauses on the ballot, leav-

ing tho one expressing his vote on
the proposed amendment.

Section' 4. The Governor snail
Isbuo the necessaryProclamation tor
said election, and have the Bame
published as required by the Const-
itution and laws of this State. The
expenseot publication and election
for such amendment shall be paid
out of proper appropriation made
by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,.

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 40-- 4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 9

A Joint Resolution relating to the
amending .ot Article 16, Section 58,
ot the Constitution ot the State or
Texas, abolishing the Board ot Pri-
son Commissioners; providing tor
the. supervision and "managementof
the Prison System, under such laws
as may be provided for by the Legis
lature.
Be it Resolved by the Legislatureot

tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article .16, Sec-

tion 58 ot tho' Constitution of the
State of Texas, be amended so as to
hereattor read as follows:

Section 68. The Legislature shall
have full power and authority to
provide by law for the management
and control of the Prison System ot
Texas; and to this end shall have
power nnd authority to place the
Prison Systemunderthe supervision,
management and control of such
trained and experienced officer, or
officers, as the Legislature may
from time to time provide for by
law.

Section 2. The above Constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors ot this State at a generalelec-
tion to be held November 3, 1926,
at which election all voters favor-
ing said proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-
lot the words, "For the amendment
ot Article 16, Section 58, of the
Constitution,, abolishing the Board
ot Prison Commissioners." And all
thoBe opposing said amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words. "Against the
amendment ot Article 16, Section
68, of the Constitution, abolishing
the Board of Prison Commissioners"

Section 3. The Governor ot this
State Is hereby directed to issue the
necessaryproclamation tor said elec-
tion and have the samepublished as
required by law.

Section 4. The sum ot 15,000.00
or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary, is hereby appropriated out
ot the funds in the Treasury ot the
State, and not otherwise appropria-
ted, to pay tho expenses of such pub-
lication and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 40-- 4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THB
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 10

Proposing an amendment tb the
Constitution providing for taxatloa
of school lands owned by counties.
Be It Resolvedby the Legislature of

tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 ot the

Constitution of thn Rlnfa nt- Tar..
shall bo amended by adding afterSection 6 therof Ca, which shall read
B luiiuwe;

Section 6a. All agriculture
grazing school land mebtloaed la
Section 6 of this Article," owned Sy
any county shall be subject to tax-
ation excopt for State purposes to
the same extent as lands privately
ewaed. '

Section 2. The forego!
stHatioaalamendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote ot the qaHtt4electors of thin utata n w.,i.i
the first Tuesdayafter the first M- -
wmr w nTWNr, A., D., If II, at

n'fl?IJt

... .,-- .- ...it dan nrlnted

thereon "For the Constitutional
amendmentproviding for taxation of
all agriculture or grazing school
land ownco aj any wi -- --

same extent as land privately
.;. . ,. i.., it,

amendment providing tor taxation
or ail agncuiiuro u 6i. ---- --

land owned by any county to the
samo extent as land privately owned.

Section 3. The Governor shall
at- .- fna.arvPmilll tTintlOn fOT

said election and have tho samepub
lished as required Dy tno u""""
tlon and lawB ot this Stato. Tho ex--

..U1l.itln and alortlon for
such amendmentshall be paid out or
proper appropriation amu u ".

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 0"4t

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD

Corner 10th and Main Streets
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Meeting each Sunday 11 n. m, nnd

8:15 p. m..

C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited and welcome

to bo with us.
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresldence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T ABE It NAC1 E

207 WeBt Fourth Streot
Biblo School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study. .

Thursday 7:16 p. m. Biblo Study.
A .hearty welcome awaits yoij.

B. THHtD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Mala and Sixth Etreeta

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 P-- m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially invited.

.. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor,
' Phone 369
Serviceseach Sabbath, except the

third.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morplng worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FHtST METHODIST CHURCH
W C, HINDS. Pastor

Routrionre --404 ScurryStreet
3undin nervines;

Suodfiv school, 9:45 a. m.
. Epiv ,' learue. 7 p. m.

Pn-n'ilnt- r 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
AH "f- - Jfuft are being held tempo-

rarily i ' nidtrict Court room at
the Conn Hode

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street oh North Bide
REV. KISTNBR, Pastor

Mass every second and. foarth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6 th aad Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9:45 a. .
Res.506 Runnels 8t Phoae 96
Preaching 11 a. m. aad 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome aad we

will try to makeyou feel at home.
Make First Chrktlam Yoar Ckarch

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8t Mary'a Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. at.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hathway re-
turned last Friday at noon from a
visit with relatives and friends in
Sweetwater. Enroute home they
hit the big rain, hall and wind
Btorm that damagedRoscoe,and had
to pull mud for some distance.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Lee and sea
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Duke and
Mrs, Lawrence Simpson and chil-
dren left Monday morning for ihe
Davis mountains, where they expect
to spend tho Bummer,

Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Cobb and Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Burns left Monday
uwruiug overiand for a mouth's visit
In Los Angeles and other points la
California.

Mr. and Mm a n i.,..,.i
Wichita, Kansas,arrived. last JfrMay
morning, via automobile, for a vlH

vim y wan am brether, j, m,
Maauol aad.family.

Miss "Vera Hall aTAbiUaa b.
! the gueet ef her sitter. Mrs.
Harry Hurt this week.

T. B. Palor returaadFrldav fro
a jraeatioatrip te WiekdU FaUf,

WVfcy.M

T

XT'" &! .;

IT is natural that you shouldlook
.. w v,cl Ul youj.

of aused Fordcar he is theaut
Ford value.

You are sure that the usedFord
buy from him is good value for the
and honestly representedas to cc

The reputation of the Authorized
Dealerassuresyou courteoustreat
you mayexpect a fair trade-I-n

whenyou arereadyfor your newFc

WolcottMotor Company

,'' Big Spring,Texas

n raweae skicrou

With warmerweathercomingon, ki
thannecessaryto protect the food y

children from flies. We take special i

protecting our milk, and it is bottled

themostsanitaryconditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of thepuremil

creamthattheywant.,

We deliverit to your door twice dailyJ

JACK WILLCO
andCREAM

PHONE 319

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired 'by the latest improved
All lArsvlr on,-nfr- l. SKoD IoCSl

WestSecondStreet, opposite

Rockwell Lumber Co.

H.R.HAYDEN
Phone387

MILK

SWEETWATER VOTES BONDS .

FOR NEW JICHOOL BOTLBINGS

In a special election,held ia Sweet-
water last Friday the bond ksue for.
new schools errld-- by a majority
of votes and mow Sweetwater 'will
have a hew 1173,600 high school
building with abeat Je,ee avail-
able for Improvements at the ward
schools, plans far the aew school
will go forward as soeam aeeeJfwa-ttoa-s

can be' sreaared. Ceaetrac-tle-a

sfceajd Ugki Sat ta early fall.
Great iatereei was arawed ever

tka etectie M m shew hf ' the
781 votes east.

Sweetwater, reaeatly ve4ed beads
(or the ereetlMl ef a aw efty hall.

Soap..o4 4oUar ,.,.,.
Cuanlaiham Pallia.

M
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JOHNSTON of BexarOoHBty.

jifiK. of Morris C6afR'
LNS of Dallas C0.mHl3'
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itHOUSON of Bell Count,
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of McClennan County;

UARnETT of Dallas,County opf

Oll'of JonesCounty; ,vu W
Mtf HATCHER of Dallas County

R18TIAN Jn. of Bexar County v
StephensCounty ..':

Fannin .County

CLEVELAND HARRIS
B;Coanty T WW
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KPHBIES Hockley County $.'

LWftNETT Dallas County
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B.118RRELL of CherokeeCounty.;

f f Gowral Land Office:

of Morris County ; ,' vv-.'-- i

of Titus County '.; . .

et Wise County . v.

M90RXAN of Browa County
Dallas County'

f liyreme Court:

rUiSON of Hunt County

tWCrlwtnal Appeals: ,

of Dallas 'County
ItlWKBfS of Ellis County

M

i ,
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i t Mtfi CMgreMloaal District:

,
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. -- i, a vith appeals. a.
kMWtti'

t?AHNILL of Erath County ?
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P"BC Mitchell County
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Representative01st Log. District:

J.'H. BOGGS of Tom Green County

County Judgeof Howard County:

W, CARROLL BARNETT
H. R, DEBENPORT

Comnty ud District Clork of Howard Conaty t

J. I. PRICHARD' ' it

Sheriff aad Tax Collector:

RUBE S. MARTIN" -...
B. P. McKINNEY
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'
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County Commissioner of Precinct No, 4:

W. B. SNEED t
TOM HOLLER

I W. D. COFFEE
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PRANK LOVELESS"

K, G. BIRKHEAD
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JbsUco of Pcaco of PrecinctNo!

D. C. MAUPIN

M. W. HARWELL

Constable of Precinct No.

W. B. DAY

Chairmanof Democratic Executive Committee:

G. B;

The middle colonies reared their
scarecrows.. The French might fear
a rising power and unite with Eng-
land to divide the colonies as pos-

sessions. The campaign might bo
and "it might bo bet-t-er

to propose an alliance with Great
Britain while our affairs wear a
hopeful aspect."

It was the dreadedoffer ot com-

promise. It was the time to call for
the test, the showdown, Lee called
for It.
"Yte' how," he demanded, threo
days'after he had intreduced his
resolutions,"and let the dissenters
take their time,''

Lee, had taken the way great
things are done, The colonies vot-

ed, aeyea to five, to let Jefferson
head a committee and go ahoad with
the. framing et a Declarationof In--
depeadenee. Thus theway was pav--4

fer. that first great July Fourth.
ThM the way is paved for every
great advance, for every new movo-auntb- y

"votlBg bow and letting
tha dieeeBters take their time."
itJrtteai Keporter.

p, Kf Ralpk and family ad J. P,
Ifaadar and family returned Sunday
from a fUhiag trip oil (he North and
90th Ltaao Kirem.

ftaratt want ads get results.
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unsuccessful,

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS WILL
HOLD 3-P- CONVENTION

Primitive Baptists ot this section
of West Texas are preparing for a
throo-da- y convention to be hold In

Coahomabeginning the first- - Sunday
In August. Tho people will camp
on tho grounds, and this will bo a
great meeting. Some of the leading
ministers ot. tho denomination will
bo In attendance.

B, T, Halo, prominent Midland
farmer, Is In chargeof tho

CATHOLIC BIBLE
Anv nmount of Catholic Bibles In

both English and Spanish, can bo
had ht cost ($1.60 and up) through
nnv. S KIstnor, O. M. I. 41-3-t.

MULES FOR SALE

Have some extra good work mules

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch or

boo Goorge White, 811 Gregg street.
29 tf

Mr. and Mrs, Nat Shlck left Satur-

day morning for a two weeks vaca-

tion to bo spent visiting relatives

and friends Jn Eastland, Weather--

ford and Fort Worth.,

Heat: Prickly heat powder cools

and soothes the meet teate skin
, Cunningham TU9.
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementJune 30; 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and ;Dlscounts .;f;V; v $706,716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds ; J. T. 85,000.00
Banking 'House,'Purn. & Fixtures.--. . . . '. . ,. . '. 20,000.00
Redemption Fund . , . , 2,600.00
Foderal Resorve Bank Stock 4,600.00
CASU ; . . .'..:.. 142,142.04

$960,859.02

LIABILITIES .

Capital 'stock S 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 137,678.30
Circulation 50,000.00'

DEPOSITS. .723,280.72

$960,859.02

RESOURCES MORETHAN $950,000.00

E&MJ

SaveYour Saving's
With Our Bank

O aving is thereward of labor. .... ;

A

rill laborsarelost if,

Fr irst of all you do not makeuseofE. ' '

;"
-

atyour disposalof
T'1 he safe-keepi-ng of the "fruits ofv ;

our life of labor and self-denia- l.
'. ,.

V aith in the institution which you entrustyour,savings
II s an important thiner to consider.

1 ememberthatour customers'

O avings cared forandprotectedbyT. institution.

77ie West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

B. REAGAN, President
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President

ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier
R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashior

WAGE STABILITY
Our immigration restrictions

havo boen subject for careful study
by employers fearing that the lessen-
ing ot tho supply of Imported labor
through tho immigration quota laws
might affect costs and facilities of
production. Sutdles conducted by
(ho National Industrial Conferonce
Board, howovor, tend to meet this
apprehension, These show that
though the new. supply of heavy, un-

skilled labor has been sharply cur-
tailed the Immigration laws
went Into effect, this curtailment has
boon largely offset by Increasedpro-
ductivity of eur manufacturing en-

terprises due to better management;
and greater utilisation; of technical
Improvements,

Production' mounted 42 por cont.
During a period recently undor in-

vestigation whilo tho number of
workmen omployod In tho establish-
ment In question Increased only 16
per showing that wo noed not
fear fpr output oven though uullmit-edsuppli- es

ot crudo are no
longer pouring In through our ports.
This increaso In productivity has
characterized tha entiredecadesince
1915 but has boon marked during
the later years.

In another respectthe studios of
the Board aro encouraging. They
Indicate that wages, which fluctua-
ted more violently up and down dur-
ing the decade 1915-192- 5 than dur-

ing any corresponding period in
our economic history, are now be

(4
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cont,

labor

DmECTORS
REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T. PINER
J. J. HAIR

P, G. STOKES

:

coming moro stable. From 1915 to
1923 wages wero marked first by
rapid rises, then equally rapid do-clln-

Now tho general trend is
upward but unmarked during the
past two years, according to the.
Board, by tho violent fluctuationsot ,

tho procedlng years. Muskegon
Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Phillips left
Sunday night for a sevoral webks va-

cation to bo spent in Denver, Salt
Lako, ,Los Angeles and San

Hay Fover; Sometimes a few
drops of Estlvla will relieve yon.
when placed in the ere. ... .. .Cun
nlngbam & Philips,
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OPENINGDAY
We are openinga market, grocery, and produce business in the
Elates building on Main street,and kindly invite you to call on us in
the new location, look us over, andinvestigatethe storefrom a sani-
tary standpoint,as well asa place to savemoney.
We expectto specializeon meatproducts andmarket supplies in
this store,but will try to carry everythinggood to eat and keep the
bestthat canbehad. ,v

For SaturdayJuly 17th, we offer:
MARKET SPECIALS:

:,..--
$

Round Steak ; ....22 1 --2c Chuck Roast .
.v:, !' . ,.; . '..'.... 1 5c

T-bo-ne and Loin 25c Sausage '...-.$- . .25c
Shoulder Steak 20c ' Cured Ham 60c
Prime Rib Roast...... 1 7 l--

2c Pork Roast .'...; 30c
Pork Chops 30c ,;,

2 1 -- 2 lb. Yellow Cling Peaches,he avy syrup ..... . ........25c
1 lb. canGoodSliced Pineapple.. 20c
Libby's Pork and Beans, 3 cans for ...;.;. ... ; 25c
Lima Beans, per pound ; . ... . .,.fe. ;,!.,. .... I 5c
No. 1 Van Camp'sSifted Peas, 1 3c, 2 for . . . J 0y ....25c
4-o- z. Plain QueenOlives V.. I ,. : . .; ; J'. ......!5c
4-o- z. Stuffed QueenOlives, 18c, 2 for.' ... .... .,. .,,.''.'. 35c
8-o- z. Stuffed QueenOlives, for. . . ;SS:.". . ; '';&tk ... . . .30c
EI Food Salad Dressing . ....v. tif. . . . ;. ;&& ; 30c
A goodThousandIsland Dressing for. ....... .". . .. . 30c
Onebrand 1-

-qt. SourPickles ' ... ,. 30c
One brand, 1 --qt. SweetPickles i . k ......... 35c

EXTRA OFFER!.
A five pound bagof pure canesugarfor 25cwith everypur-
chaseof $5.00 worth of other merchandiseanda tenpound
bagof sugarfor 50cwith every purchaseof $10.00 worth.
No charging. No deliveries. . A personal inspection will
makeit muchmore satisfactoryfrom every viewpoint, both
to you and to us.

With an abiding faith in the future of Big Spring, and this section of
WestTexas, and believing that we canrendera serviceto this com-
munity in this new venture,we have launched,we invite your trade
and mostof all your goodwill. For the present,we are

The White House
'GETWHAT YOU PAY FORAND PAY FOR WHAT YOU fiRT

"THE BLACKBIRD," CHANEY'S
liATEST THRILLER ON SCREEN
Lon Chaney, "King of Character,"

fcaa again made good his claim to
hi unique title in "The Black Bird"

Chanoy as the queer fakir of
"The Miracle Man,' the legless vil-lia- n

of "The Penalty," the pathetic
fcalf-anim- al of "The Hunchback of
Notro-Damo- ," the spectral horrlfer
of "The Phantomof the Opera," oru the Yltlianous "Professor Echo"
of the "The Unholy Three," has in
his every role presenteda person so
different and bo original that the
real Lon Chaney has never been
known.

In "The Black Bird" at the R. &
R. Lyric theater Monday and Tues-
day, July 19 and 20, he presentsthe
North and South Poles of dramatic
characterization a vlllian of the
darkest hue on one hand a near-sai-nt

on the other.
It is a startling metamorphosis

one sees in the now er

mystery play. As "The Black
Bird," czar of the Limohouso under-
world, he Is a vicious, dangerous
criminal, venomous as nn adder.
As "The Bishop," .crippled worker
In a Limehouse rescue mission, ho

, "reflects a love of humanity that al-
most beautifies him. It is hard to
believe one man could play two such
different roles so that each fairly
lives 'and breathes. But Chaneyhas
done it, sad, what la more, he has
done it without make-u-p. Changes
In facial expression, the adoption,of
characteristic mannerisms and the
use of varytag costumes have been
his oaly aMs is creating the two,
distinct .asiWaallties which ho por- -'

trays so amaiagly in this picture.
Tie sertB'ijJMft Pt a thousand
faceshas doM his subtlestand most
trlkiag wofk, (a "Te Black Bird,'

The staryfc Wd la the Lime-"hou- w

district la London, and the
"battle of two crooks, one an under-
world gangster ralar, the other a

.DIHHIJI II., !,

J. B. PICKLE, Proprietor

suave confidence man from the up
per crust, for the love of a French
vaudeville performer In a cheap
Limehouse music hall a role play-
ed by Renee Adoree, rememberedsb
the charming heroine pf "The Big
Parade." The ramifications of the
plot carry one into all conditions of
London society, and the climax is a
great smashing surprise.

Tod Browning has directed a re-
markably clever cast in the new pro-
duction. Renee Adoree suggests
the late Anna Held as the butterfly
of the footlights with the soul of a
woman; Doris Lloyd of stage fame
Is adequateas an English singer of
the Alice Lloyd type, and Owen
Moore and his smooth villaay . as
the suave "English Eddy" are Btar-tllng- ly

convincing. Eric Mays,
Sidney Bracy, Andy MacLennan,
William Weston and others are seen,
in realistic roles, and Polly Koran,
comic heroine of yore, adds spark-
ling comedy relief throughout.

STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS
Owen and Sloan Chalk No. 1, on

section 113, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 24 miles northwest of here
and a few hundred feet east of the'
discovery well reached the pay sand
Wednesday. The well has not been
gaugedyet, but is said to be at least
as good as the discovery well.

Ben Case who has the contract
for drilling the Joe .Edgar" Roberts
well on section 111, block 29. W. &
N. W, Ry Co., in Mrs. Dora Roberts
pasture, 26 miles northwest Bt
here, will spud In Saturday, se it hi
reported. .

II. C. Bruce has made nrmllsntinn
to plug the Deep Rock Clark He. 1.
e seeilow,17, block IS, H, Tf' 6;
Ay, ue., i janes southeastat ken,
at 3ll feet. Drilling was
ad la hard lime,

The Xoxaaa Clark No. 1. am
tloa I, block "A," Q. O. 8. r. Ry.
Co., IS miles southeastof hare, te

4
being plugged at 3050 feet in hnni
lime.

The Exploration Broome well on
Bection 21, block 11, s. P. Ry. Co,.
9 miles southeastof here, is fishing
around 1000 feet. Lime was struck
at 908 feet and it Is expected that
tne pay sand will be found around
1200 feet. This well Is a little orer
two Biles north of the Rumble No,
2, which came in two months ago a
good shallow producer.

The California Davis No. V, on
section 288, block 2, H. & T. O. Ry.
Co., 3-- 4 of a mile north of the town
limits, Is drilling In hard lime past
291B feet, Sterling City

WORK ON NEW WATER
MAINS COMPLETED

The work of putting la the new
water mains for the city of Big
Spring and of removing the eld
mains has been completed by the
W. L. Supulver Co. of Sweetwater.
This Job is considered a very fine
piece of work,, well done.

" In addition to the new pipe laid,
the former water mains were

and tbo pipe will be used
to extend the service to the southpart of the city. . ';
WILL SPEAK HERE FOR

LYNCH DAVIDSO
"Hon. Claude Mills- - --Btr i&

ef the best stump speakers in the
Statewill addressthe voters of Haz-
ard county on Saturday atteaaau)
Jaly 17, at 3 oeloek ea the eonrt--
kAMaa- lawn rot- .- ..lh. . ..'-:- '
MVKed to attest ill, ,.. w.
It will be a treat fer our itHiisji.
GWM and haar W uut- - - ;!
MrthHM Saturday 'at 3 . m,

"'

.' Stason. vkn h... v ...
"SUipSJilm!Mm oj .. . .mmmmmw rma k wmwuam m . a i.

few days, left Wednesday for tbsir
uminucK aaa Plaiuvisw.

A GOOD LITTLE
KID

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

makes lets ef noise lots efSHE tines.
At times when you're trying to

read;
She asks you for nickels and dimes

For tilings she can't possibly need.
She doesn't do things she Is told,

And does de the things yon forbid,
And all of the day you must-- scold

And yet she's a good little kid.

Her noise well, it's innocent noise.
It's healthy, and happy, and gtad;

She's rough, she's as rough as the
boys.

And yet well. It's nothing that's
bad. v

She doesn't say "Yes, ma'am" and
--sir"

The way that you wish that she.
did;

You're worried a bit over her
And yet she's a-- good little kid.

Wc worry a lot over things
That really don't matter so much;

And then ends the day, and It brings
The night with Its tendered touch.

Then down on your knees you will
fail. v

Forgetting the things that she did
For deep In your heart, nfter all,

You know she's a good little kid.
(3) by UcClun Nwppr Syndicate)

As Told by

Irvin S.Cobb

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH

TN SEPTEMBER of 1018 Col, Bose--
man Bulger, thena major In charge

of the press bureauof the A.E. F.,
was driving In his car up toward the
front on the afternoonof a day when
there had been hard fighting with
the stubbornGermans. Limping dowa
the high read on the way from the
forward trenches to rest billets cans
a company of infantry, or what waa
left of it. Just relieved after more
than a week of practically continuous
service under Are.

The officer in command was a lanky
youth of perhaps twenty-tw- o whose
face was gray with exhaustionwhere
It was not yellow with streaklngs of
dried mud. He saluted Bulger, ask-
ing for somethingto smoke. He had
teen without tobacco,he said, for four
days without food, tod, for most of
that time; but tobacco was what he.
mainly craved.

Bulger left bis car and he and the
youth sat down togetherIn a conven-
ient shell hole to pass the time of day;
Between long, grateful puffs on a
cigarette of Bulger's providing, the
youth discoursedof his recent expe-
riences In the slow drawl of a south-westerne- r.

"Mii.W." he said, "we've had it pret-
ty tolfr'hle tough theselast few days

the shelling us day and
night, oiiiinmr.i-utlo- Interrupted,and
liaison broken, no chow to speak of
no nvi' f no nothing except mud
and v, t mid the chances.of being
blowi uiu Htrle ncrniis.

"Ami nmupr ()f fact, I've had pret-
ty rotch g ever since I got
over here, and that's more than ayear ago. I haven'tbad any leave
they seem to have overlooked me
when they were passingoat the trips
to Paris and ether places and I've
been working my head eft! when I
wasn't In the line on active doty. And
now, finally, to top o with, we have
this week up front.'

"Where are you froor asked Mai-ge- r.

Texas," replied the yeuth. Tea,
air, I was teachingschool down there
when we get into this war. I had a
soother dependenton me, and while
I wantedte ge and do my bit I taoagbt
It better ea my mether'aaceeuatthatI should wait until the draft teek m.But while Z was trying U decide Sea.ater Morris Sheppard ew aucameto ear town sad madea reeratt-ta- g

speech. Be said it was high ttmawe were satisfying oar national hoaar.
Well, sir, that phrase hit me right
where I liyed. The next day I went
In as a volunteer, and after a spellI get a commission and here I am.sitting in a mud hole la Fraaee.

JMaJor. I doa regret havlasrdoaa
what I did do. If n was to de everagain I reckon I wouldn't hesitateBat, major, as I look back ea whatI've gone through with ever staee Ilanded, and more especially ea what'shappened te me lately, I dea't mldtelling you, In strict ceaMeaee,thatmy national honor is dens,searsatis--
Bed -
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say
they fit

i

SteppingRightAlon

Say bud,Pm on my secondmil "

Flor&hcims feel sofine, ifa mjot
to walk in them.Got the highm4 ",

mileageratefor themoneyofan
kicks leverwore. And pipe tlmir
class. They get more admiring
looks than my diamondpin. rm
not dishin thm applesaucewhml
sayTmmightygladI bought'm.

$10.00 $iloo

WEAR FLORSHEl&AS AT ALL TIME

aSw Shoes

go traveling

I
. ;

, fsmartly

A patent leather witi archie;.
underlay of mottled ebbrftand
veith a bright rod ring in, , Its
strap a new Parisian toHch.

Rainbcrw French Tie
x

$10.50 v..

Patent 'tlo very daintily trimmed
with; gold, browm and red with
parchment .underlay' em quarter.
17J8 spike heel. See them.

PHONE 499

aihert MFishet
BIG NEEDS A BETTER

AHmttw

"v'.'

Pll

and

that

SPRING

BSKssssmmmaBSBBamaa

H. JOSEY

BMLDER
"BETTER HOMES"

MiatAL jKmcm Twmxm to
SOMst VfMM ualMI OOmM

Cmr farmar lriUta hava"bswai

thaaghtfal of tlmaa, tay
taafc gardens aava ba raJmWdag
Mmm wtth aU khids of Iran

aad wt lib to ba ussimhar
ad. On Saturday W. H. Robiaaoa
treated aa to sosa ears of greas
corn, and taay ware aaosaally fiaa
aaa too. That woro tondor, tm.

LaMar Tte--l

i.j
Let it tell Us.c

on your foot!

number yet to

parchment '

anlkn heel. H
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 16, 1926
'

By T. E. Jordan
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IHowton, officiated.
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i; relatives and
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ib tseattractive and ac--
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Mure she has grown to
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J5fektNiViRL9 haveshower
Von, RECENT? BRIDE

Tharctty homo, dt' Mrs. J, I;
McDowell on Scurry street was the
3tfonpt;

.iv1

Jv'happy
1. .

function on Tues--
4ay evonlriB. when the Sunshine
Gtrls btthG. Fira't fresbtprlan
churon entertained coniplljncntary

Mrs. Qharios O, Torlan, formerly
Miss- - Lo,a'a itlchardnon, who was
married on. July 3. The recent
hrldbJs a mgmhor ot UtlnSvtndny,
Behoof class, 6f which Mrs'. Md- -.

Dowcll Js teacher, and they chose to
entertain thti brld? with, a hus6olr
laneous showor. TSncb raerahor ot
.the, clasg brought the honorco a
daintily --wrtippod paClago, Which ot
was, placed In hiding until tho ap-

pointed moment, when Llttlo Miss
Doris Cunningham and Temp Cur-ri- ej

ii1,, boro the gifts for tho bride,
oh ,n,prettily decorated tea cart.

Many "beautiful plocos of linen and
other lovely and practical gifts were
recolVcd by the bride, and as she un--

.wrapped' OAch package to view Its
aainty, cqhtonts tho other things
Avero passed around for all the
guests.io'so'e.

Pot plants placed hero and there
thruout tho rponis lent floral charm
and a vyhlte color scheme was car
ried Qutjn tho other decorations.

Tho' dining table, exquisitely laid
hi tin Italian, c6nto,fpiece, with filet
lace of pnpld design ' was contered
with: n beautifully decorated wed--

aing c.aW topped with a miniature
brldo nndgi:oom, Ench one cut ner
plecoo't cake,.and lucky wore those
WUO, 50fe IW) HUB, WMMVMW ,..v
other iymhols, which rovealed to
theitfa'part of what tho futufo held
in, store, , j

- ,$ion"oyrao"on ice cream and angel
tbdeUcake was served to the guests.

BNTEItTXiNS AT BRIDGE
' JA . iunutti ii,u.,.M

VA.itfTiretty. 'barty . ot."lastt week.Jv,"-- -. : i,.,-'- : i ;".end waa;given riaay eyouinB uo"
Misa HeVenr Hayden raost delight-

fully eatertained sixteen friends ot
bridge. Pretty cut flowers arranged
In vases, lent their floral charm to

tho rooms ot the home, where In

four daintily appointed tables were
net, for tho ploy

In .the abrles ot Interestingbridge
gomes playod. high, score, wont to

Carroll Barnott, and JackBl3hop was

consoled for making low score with

a booby Prize.
At the refreshmenthour, dainty

luncheon covers wero pproad, and an

attractive luncheon In ono course

was aferved to; Misses FrancesSul-

livan, Virginia Burnett, Irene Knaus,

Lillian Jordan, Elza Jeanette Bar--

:nettj,Lillie Maa Hayden, Jena Jor
dan ,and Mrs. W. B, Moore ol s?an

Cngbltf, and Blake Anderson, Tat
Allen. Milburn' Barnott, Jack Bishop,

Carroll 'Barhett, Tot Hatch, Hubert
Rutherford and Edmund Notesttno.

LEAGUE 3IEMBERS ENJOY
JICNIO AT NEW WELLS

A Jolly goo'd time was in order
last Monday evening, when a group

ot young people Mostly members of

the, Senior League and their friends,
droVe to a pretty spot at the pew

weli, south ot the city, and enjoyed

JaiCBlc. Games ot drop-tne-nan- a-

kerekief, and others were piayea no-fo- re

eating, time, and it gavo the
group a big appetite to satisfy when

they started atliB the delicious
Mtadwlehee, cake asd punch. The
lately1 weather made the picnic all
rt- ora delightful and wo feel
--Hire tbttt the League programsaro

olV'tbe more intereellng in warm
--weather. Let us au ne oui 10 -- -

KH next panday at 7530, to enjoy

the good program befag prepared,

MM, MM3AR MARTIN
KNTERTAINS !? CljTJB

- blb. member of the 1922 Brldgo

elub were yery graciouslyentertain-
ed m Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.

adgar Irfartia. at her apartmenton

Main street. itb wily elub stombors
rMSMf , ...,. 11- ,-

At daintily appeiatf0 iaoe ---
found tbir piacea, au

in a twa hour play,

tth ilib Vobht at the coaclu--
afa geiag to MhM Sea naray.

'

pleMl.K attermai (a the play,
at aiwaaala salad eouw

rVa4 t tba refresh-me-at

to tha twelt

11 W asd fmwHr J" Wedaes

4T tor a Tb.lt to Aaatia a other

e aeeoad
Will hm

'taraed
t

Mbau to tbat part or ma
'rf..,5,

CHICKEN UAimKCUE FOlt
OUT OP TOWN GUESTS

Sir. and Mrs, Bart Wilkinson
most .delighltul'ly pntbrtalncd - oh
Wednesday evening, honoring their
out of town visitors, MissesMadoiinV
Hail "and t Lucille stuvo ol! San ;Xii

tortio, and Mla, Ila, Mno T6m$6l
Stanton, , giving a . swimmltig,
"party ht Jons;tahk, folltfyeit uyVftl
chicken barbocpo at thevnow wolls'

After v n drMehttnl swim. the.
group Jlrove to a lovely; picnic-spit- y

where 'iliey were served a moat4

iTEIiEI'HOXE ENTEIt- -

Hehtfjtl, plsnlc'jsupter(-o-
f

barbecne'd)lcHles.h:o. creani aid cake, jriany
chloken!aud ulHot the x trlmniin3jjgaJaos wtsre played. Music Was-on-,

that go with If. ,
" V.':4Nyd with Charleston numbers by

Mn'andMra. Wilkinson Invited tpWiMessrs Snowdeti and Moore.. Both
enjoy litis tvo-fol- d Jinnpitality ''Hhsjle.neatsproved to bo timely entertain--,
tholr Maywood .rBlx;,i jtra and their visit was thoroughly.
Luclllo True,.Vnlllln True, Wlnohalfe'njoyed.

Uuth Rttssoll, Lois Cllngan,
Moore, Jessieand Clara Fisher,,

Wllks, Funnlo Gllmor,' Paul--
and Lillian Schubert,; Messrs-P-.

Snowdcn and N, F, Mdoret Abl- -

Cyril

Taylor, Julia Iless Nowell, Affcol!

Graham, Bishop, Mrs. Jones ImarJrMI&it's
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. "Win. BHluth

tlo, Hank MdDaniel, Kon Bamjittv.il'OFaco
Bob Pancho JJall. Ted Rwdjne

AgncU, Spec WllllamsbisakP,
Lofty' Baber and Joe Carpenter. Sjtleno,

iW.
"DAUGUTEUS OV RUTH" j? pas'.

ENTERTAIN WEDNESBA
' t V

"The DaUnhters of Ruth." mom
hers of 'Sunday School, class of ihM
First Presbyterian church, ot 'which:
Mrs. T. S. Currio I3 teacher. nter
talued their

.
friends with a picnlclaQ

'V '''IMS

the new wells on Wednesday oven.j
Ing, and a most enjoyablo tlmo wd,s!

In order. Out ot doof games kptg
tho raerry group entertained until)
eating tlme.t and a most bountiful!
picnic supper was spread for thorn'

following tho play. TJI10;

tat.o pickles, pllvcs, - trnw
salad, deviled, eggs, Iced tea, Uevfis

food calte and hje cream cones, vt
Ihoso. enjoying this delightful;

outing were: Misses1 Alleji Bunker;,!
I ,, . ,, .. 1. Tl..lfliory nappen, aioua .whuui '!-in- e

Sullivan, Allaena Sullivan, Lcta
"one cutCochran, Marian Hutto,

D6ris cr,eam Olid

.

uiuuvua, uiubvi o- - wv....v
Dorothy and--. ..Loulso Jordan, Mr

andMrs. Tl S Currle and son.jrenv
jr. y.- -

'
, I ' .'.'3?--' ''T''i

PICNIC AT NEW WELLS
ON. THURSDAY EVENING

,, Tho wells, south ot the city,
served as an ideal spot a
as whs proven by the happy gather-

ing thero last Thursday'.evening, In

honor of Mrs. Christine Hall and
llttlo daughter, Gladys, who are
visitors .here from Lubbock.

Tho "eats" prepared by
friends wero plentiful, consisting ot

an assortment of sandwiches, potato
chips, cake's,, pies, salads,., fruit
punch and lemonade.

After tho picnic supper, a Jolly

time ensued,when games wero play-

ed, old tlmo experiences reviewed
and Jokes exchanged. The happy

affair was made qomplote by tho en-

joyable ride home.
Those presentwere; Mr,, and Mrs.

L. Griffith, Mr. and W, P.
Tripp and family, Mrs. Alice Kem-me-l,

Mrs, JamesCampbell, "Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo McNew and family, and
Mrs. Christine.Hall and daughter,
Gladys,

SOCIAL DANCE AT ELKS
HALL THURSDAY NIGHT

Quite a few couples of the social
set ot Big Spring enjoyed a danco
at the Elks Hall last evening,
Thursday, in response to invitations
issuedthe early part of tho week, by

members ot tho local Elks lodge.

The good dance music ono fea
ture of the gay affair which It good

Is an assurance a good tlmo, and
Ttnhblo Minor's orchestra Is being

handedtho for the
dance music, furnished,

Several out of town couples were

Been on the floor,

Jack Campbell , and Miss Edith
Cauble stole a march on their many

friends In this community, when on

last Sunday,July 11", thoy wero mar
ried ot Abilene, Texas. The con-

tracting parties kept tholr plana a

sccrot and did not inform relatives

and friends of their intentionsuntil

after they were made man and wife.
They will make their home la Abi

lene, whore the has employ

ment.
Their friend la Howard county

and bestextend
wishes,

k

uuses aad Willie Pres
ton and thrw at Midland

were visitors' la Big rjag Wedaea--

day ,

OFFICIALS
r TAINM1) WITH A PICNIC
f On Tuosday evening the orhpfoyea
of tho SouthwcHtern HoIV Telephone

icuo comnlllnhnlnrv. in tlmlr vlalHm?;
ibf f Iciala. P. P. Snowdeti. district

raffle c)jiefr and N. F, loorodls
rtrict tiinnagpr . V- -

,

s The employes with "friends hiel at'
kiljonoffleo. .building at
tmolored to the now wolls wherrii,,, .,. .A,I V jll.
j,llclous meal of barbecued Chicken,
Ijtcrftftt,' freah tomatoes, fruit salad;;

TJiose attending-thl- s outing were;.

ter Coffeo, W. J. Stewart, Walter a
Anguish, W. H. Bondurant.

iJLERRATKS SEVENTH
i.immrivl 'v v..t v.ijuniJiK.n ..v N.n

A. happy group ot youngsters,"a3- -
bomltled wnt tlie 'home of Mr. Arid
"Mrs. 0. E, Talbot on lust Saturday
afternoon to celebrate with VSphny". .

Talbot his Seventh birthday .anni-
versary, Seventeen Utile- - boys7and

.
glrJs engaged In tho out of-- , door

arhps tbut.wero the diversion;.dur
lng Iko hours of play, and morrlr
aunt reigned supreme during tu
'time. . .

'
.

t
,vM

At refreshment time the yohng--

,sters , wore invited into the din lug.

room .where a beautifully iced
jiblrthday cake toppqd with seven red
candied centered tho dining room
table. Tho lighted candles were
.blown out by the little guest3 ana

.

Willis, Bay Jenkins,'Whl--

Parks,
IlUddlo.,

chips,

Eatelio phcl hls Pwoo cake, Which
servod h fee sodaHutto Virginia Whitney, ipvns

L t.i AnJ rrrin4pop. .2 -- , ,
vvi

new
for picnic,

tho

Mrs.

was

9!

bouquets splendid

CAMFBELL-CAUBL- E

groom

congratulations

Tommle
frleads

evening,

,,i

la

!!Sohny" was of 'Sweetwater.
thoughtful gifts from hls, little
friends, - . - t, vvv-- i .', ".&.

IRISH POTATOES WILL
GROW IN HOWARD COCNTY

From time to time tho farmers
thruout Howard county make cer-
tain agricultural tests, to see Just
what can be donewith our soil, and
In most cases have found out that
almost every thing that they have
tested out can bo grown In his sec--

tlon. We havt had it proven to us

that head lettuce can be raised in
this section, Wo have had proof of
the fact that Howard county Is a
fine berry country, and garden pro-

ducts of the finest kind have been
known to be raised In this county,
and now we have another Item to

add to jlhls list.
T. F. Nabors, successful Howard

county farmer, who lives on the Gall
road, threo miles northeast of Big,

Spring, saya that "Irish potutoes
can be growu In Howard county."
To prove this statementMr. Nabors
brought Boveral new potatoes to tho
Herald office Saturday that had
been grown, at his place and they
were very flno, Mr, Nabors stated
that he has been trying to raise po-

tatoes in this county for about
seventeenyears, and it wbb only re-

cently that bo got them to do any
good. Sending to Denver, Colo., he
got potato eyes ot tho following
species, Luther Burbank, Irish Cob-

bler and Red River Triumph, and
planted thom at the same time. Tho

Luther Burbank thrived, while the
other varieties did not, and now ho

has a fine potato patch at his homo

that aervos tho family dally.
Now that this experiment has

been tried and it is known that tho
potato can ho. successfully grown In

Howard county, more of our far-

mers will ,
probably plant potato

patches for homo consumption. We
bellovo that thero isn't a homo in

Howard county whoro potatoes aro
not eaten,in fact, they aro tho prin-

ciple dlBh around which overy meal
Is planned In most families.

PRESBYTERIAN AVX. NOTES

The three Circles will meet Mon-

day afternoon at'3,oclo(jk with the
following hostesses:

King's Daughters with Mrs, 0,
Dubherly,

Dorcas,with Mrs, II, 0, Whitney.
WkatsoSyerswith Mrs; L. S. Mc

Dowell. ' t'
, ' '

Alt ef the mewbers.'areurged to
be present,

Misa Lvla SUcIm at Midland visit
ad friends la this city the forepart
of this week,

lilfipWWW-''fpi!imwnnmp"i.""i- ' iw

HEAR jm JACKS SING.

Evangelist Goo, B. Kolloms, who
will conduct tho evangelistic

.
cam--

4 -

paign at tho First Christian church;
beginning Sunday night, comes from

family of preachers.. He has been
very successful aa an evangelist, and
baa held many meetings, ln which
many have been saved'and added-t- o to
the church.1 - Those who heard him
whllQ in Big Spring' BeVoral ye.ara
ago, aro glad to know lhe.is return--'
ing, and his plftin simple. gospel ser

. . ,.t. V. ..,.."'j (,.i,mons anu jjiuio iencnius-uiH- ii i"

ot

see

all who him. V, not bo Qvango--
Jacks and wltei;aro ampng,liHtlc campaign In

the singers in the. our city. j

and are always at vill he held every night
ihte of. .beginning at 'and

the many

JJisclplesof ,

BIG SPRING IAD1ES WIN
FROM SWKKTWATER CLUB

j The ladiea bail team of the$Eaal
Side Circle of tho First" MothodiW
church brought homo the, victory ,dn
last Thursday afternoon when tHoy
vent to Sweetwater andplnyed o

snnppy-atn- with .the Women's'Bua--
',ln6Ha and Professional cliib.dt

The gamo jas called,
during, the third , Inning, due to a
'driylng rafn, and,the.' Bc'ore at Otis
time stood S, to, 2 'In favor of the"'
local ball tossers.

The Big Spring players storied off
.....t, n Whiz. nn.i duriric. the first
fnniriK ?Jx. 8Core8 were brought in
by M,9a 20U IInnV( jirs. R. A.
Gurv Mr8- - George Mints, Mrs.
Martha oody, Mrs. qhas. Herring,
aml MIfi3 rjernlce Johnson. Two
roon TUni, wero q n the second
lnnjng by Mrs. Gary and Mrs. Her
ring. " Miss Stella Watson of Sweet-
water galloped around the bags to
mnkev tho two scores for Sweetwater'

The line-u- p for the Big Spring"
team was,as follows: pitcher, Mrs.
R. H. Gary; catcher, Martha Moody!
lb, Mrs. Chas. !b, Zou
Hardy; 3b, Mrs, George Minis; ss.
Bernlco' Johnson; rf, Mrs. Baker;
cf, Emily Bradley; rf, Efflo

subs, Mrs. Pickle Mrs.
Smith.

A small crowd of local fans ac-

companied tho ladles to Sweetwater
for this game, returning homo Thurs-
day night.

WHITE-WA- Y ORNA-

MENTAL STREET LIGHTS
Big Spring will havo a white-wa- y

when the pavement Is completed.
Forty-thre- e ornamentalstreet lights
13 feet high wjll be stationed alopg
tho pavement, extending around tho
courthouse lawn and with- - extra
lighting effects on Main and Third
street.

The lighting 'syBtom provides for
tho standardsof press steel with
heavy etoel cast iron base to be
placed on tho Bldo of each street,
Thero is a provision for cables for
lighting Borvico to bo laid In the con-

crete paving for .fifty ono lights, but
that numbor Is not to bo placed In

service until later. ,

With 20 blocks paved lighted
up thoro Is no reason why Big

will pot,havo tho appearance
of tho real city thot sho has been for
o long tlmo.

WILL START NEW HOME
OF ENGLISH TYPE SOON

A modern English typo homo of

brick veneer will bo started the
forepart ot next week for Victor

on his lot ot Scurry St,
Tho contract has boon awarded to
Cliff Talbot, builder The homo will
bo up to da.to thruout and will
Blst of eight rooms and, bath,

This will be one of tho finest
homes in pur city when completed,

J, W, Mlddleton mode a business
trip to Sterling City tho forepart ot
this week.

&-?- ? j'85r'"f
4

Their solos and duetts, togothor
With tholr pleaslnK personalities '

have nevor'fallod to win for thenfa .'

host ot friends where ever they havo ;

been engaged,In work. They hayo
been In many'meetings Insomoot
tho largest churches in the, country,
ami we are, fortunate In being: ablo

get thojn iipfo,

Geo. R. ;. nud wife;' With ',
E-ir- a and wife, form one" ,

the strougeBt and best ovangellstlo
Uima ever brought, to Bjg Spring,

-. , .... . . . ,. .
jf

,"" ihkpo is no reason wuy this

(givon or cordial Invitation to. attend.

CIIOrOLATtJ whoitk is TO
CELMnRATiiJ aim birthday

'
Tho Chocolate Shoppcj. popular

confectionery, located 'In, (ho West
Texas National Bunk building, will
CelebrnU its third birthday anni-
versary on Saturday of this vferik,
and In celebration of sqnie, will, bo
ready to servo tho many patrons,
Bandvlchc8 from tlto new,Electric
Butter, Kht,wiclt. Toaster, vAiich la.'
being installed (i.webk; ' rTlils now; -

sandwich machine, attractive and up
to the.minute In confectionery fur--
nlsbings, can turn out nine sand
wiches every two minutes, evenly
toasted, and filled with an assort
ment of sandwich fillings. This new
machine will bo n special attraction
for tho patrons Saturday who wUl
call and it In operation, and tost
the brand ot sandwiches that It
turns out.

On the third anniversary the prlco

hear - should tho-- greatest
Ezra ever .cOrtduated

best brotherhood, . -
t

eagerly sdfehifor Meetings
International conventions the 8:15 everyb'odyr.l3

recipient

Christ.

.

Herring;

and

and

Spring

Melllnger

con'

Jocku

of sandwiches and some of the cold ''fWM
drinks and ice cream disues win

in price, putting them' on
the. basis that existed betoro tho
war.

An electric sterilizing machlno
has recently boon Installed In tho
Chocolate Shoppe, and with the ad-

dition of this new electric sandwich
touster to .its equipment tho Choco
late Shoppe is one of the most up to .

dnto confectioneries in all West
Texas. The, managerof same, B. Ei
Fahrenkamp,Is to be congratulated
upon his progresslveness.

Remember to visit tho Chocolate--

Shoppe on Its birthday and try out
the new Klstwlch toasted sandwiches

LAMESA BALL GAME
RAINED OUT SUNDAY

Over ono, hundred baseball fans
drove to Lamesa Sunday afternoon
to sec the baseball game scheduled
there, between the Big Spring T. &
P. team and the Lamesa club, which
was called off op account ot rain.
About thirty or forty mlnutcn boforo-tlm- o

for the gamo to start a.

drenching rain fell In Lamesa, ac-

companied by wind and hall. Two.,,
or threo hundred fans that had al--.

ready gathered In gttuidatahd'
wero drenched when they wot,', ,.p9
ousted on account jeans tnauo- .,
ror inoir oars 10 come oaow unw
town, Evory cor owner sought
shelter and oil fllllstg stations, gar
ages and storagestatlousvera fill-- ,
ed to capacity.

The, rain was a regular gulloy
washer, and badly needed by tho
crops in Dawson county, hut ca'nto
at 0 very inopportune tlmo y'5
oui 01 iowu viaiior.n, -

lng tho,. discomfort of wet clo'thltig,
and a drop in tar.porafre jnunyj
were nmpb opportunity (&'
wnde mud and pu. h cars all aloijgV
the way home. ,,

Misses Alice, Ann Rlx, of Lubboclc
a.nd Dorothy Ellington will 'Irava
Saturday for Sonora, h.-y

will spenda week on a ranch th.-.u- ,

vUIlJag .a college friend.
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STONE'S
Profit Sharing

Week
STARTING SATURDAY

and Ending July 24th

LOOK! - READ!
Oil Cloth, yd.. .......i .. 90c
Tabic Cover, 48x48, oa., ....... . .84c
Tablo Covers, 55x58, ca 79c

OUIt BEST CAWPY, lb t 21c

I gal. Thrift OaUag Jugs .f 1.40
83.75 ,gal. Thcrm-ft-jHg- s, .,...,.,.......,.,.... 92.70
1 gal. Aluminum- - litcIior; ca 08c

.t. Enameled Rails, oa ,40c
S-q-t. Cream Freozera, oft.. ,98c
Alarm Clocks, oa. .80c
50c Butcher KnJvc, ca..........,... Vv . . v. . . . .88c
1-- 3 gal. Cedar Palls, a. . . ...,,...,." ......i...iw. .89c
Ten Strainers? ca.. ..........i ..'..... . ....... Be
Buck Towels, ca.. . . . . . . . . ., , '. .' , Oc
Ladles Handkerchiefs, ca V 4c
Boys LcnUicr BcltA, ca....... ;,y. ,' , .v.1, . . .. ,40c
4 Sewed Brooms, oa.,,..,.......,.......". ..... ,40c
11 -- Inch Fry PatiB . . . .,.,..... .'.'.,'. ... . j . . .20c
O. N. T. Tliread, 0 spools. ;25c
Val Lncvs, 2 yawls. . . , . ... . . .?. , 8c

ln. Elastic, 2 yards. , 8c
Ply Powder, 2 boxes .-- 18c
10c Toilet Soap, 3 liars , t . . .," ioc
Hy-Ton- o Tablets, 2 for .15c
12-o- z, Tumblers, 6 for. . ., ...,-,..- . ,40c

All Straw Hateon Sale
' THOUSANDS OF, BARGAINS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

38-4t-- pd

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SallyAnn says:

"Healthy children
alt love Bread'

And plenty of Bread keeps little folks, happy because It
keeps them healthy.
Bread contains every element neededfor a child's growth

food for brain, food for bono, food for muscle.

Bread-and-mll- k is nature's own porfect food in iiaolf bo- -

nourishing that' It' makes a complete supper for young
""'children.' .

SALLY ANN BREAD
la tho loaf of excollonco for children. It Is made only of
tho- - puro8t Ingredients. It is wrapped so that never a
speck or spot touches It,

Leave a standing order at your grocer's.
EVEIIY GOOD GROCER SELLS IT

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 143 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A Good Bakery 4

i i

JL. H. Gaslrins& Co.
ARCIUTKCTS

Work of All KUs Solicited
COLORADO, XKXAS

Joaanlo MeCrary of PJalnvlew
nd William Tfcomas of Lubbock
eaed tarn Big Spring Wedaeaday
rute to their boatae, from th&

--CkrJatoval eBtantpnifrat.

Dr. E. H. Happe!
Dentist

OFFICH OVSK WB8T TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG STRING, TRXAS

Mrs, O. A, Stewart of HI Paae.
after am extended visit la thie elty
wlth.Dr. and Mrs. W, O. Baraettaa4
family, left Wednesday morning for
oar aeaae.

IlIG JUBILEE AND JOLLIFICATION
Pecos,TexaB. The people of tho

Pecos Valley athrlll elnco the bill
appropriating two million dollars
for Red Muff dam and. reservoir,
will seok an outlet for their high
spirits in a big Jublleo and Jollifica-
tion, to be stagedhereJuly 20, This
region, colorful since the days of
Judgo Roy Bean, ''The Law West of
the Pecos" will stagethe most gor-

geous event la its colorfal history
on that date. Net the least specta-

cular eveat of the occasionwill be a
big free barbecue spread oa the
banka of the beautiful Pecos river
when twenty thousand people are
expected to feast together la cele-

bration of the momentous event for
the valley, A full program has been
arrangedlor the day which will pro-

vide entertainment for the serious
minded as well as for the throng of
merrymakers. During tho morning
hours a greal parade symbollxlng
tho stages of valley development
and depleting the products of the
valley will bo staged. During the
afternoon speaking by persons high
In State and national political and
business lifewill feature. While at
night tho entertainmentwill climax
with a grand ball with" music by the
Fort Bliss Military Band and by a
special orchestra. A feature of the
ball will bo an old fashioned cow-

boy's dance with music to be fur-
nished by winners of tho "old fid-

dlers' contest." Both modern and
old fashioned dance music will be
provided. Tho Charleston will meet
the Virginia reel whllo tho square
dancowill vio with the Merry Widow
waltz for popularity of tho merry
makers. The Spanish population of
this section will have a full part in
the celebration. Spanish and Mexi-

can ontertalnments will bo staged
for tho delight of tho visitors.

Pecos wants the world -- to know
that this is going to be a real cele-
bration. The Red Bluff victory they
regard as not merely a victory for
the valley, but for West Texas and
all Texas. Halt a million acres of
fertile land will bo brought under
the ditch, adding to the resources of
Texas, an agricultural empire, equal
to that of many entire States. The
acquisition of Red Bluff and there-

cent appropriation by congress of
$150,000 for potash development
bids fair to make the Trans-Peco-s

country stage a great come back and
the valley folk are commemorating
the bright outlook for the future by
this celebration. if

Included in the list of distinguish-
ed speakersand visitors who will be
present are; Senator Earle B.
Mayfleld, Claude Hudspeth, member
of Congress; Arthur P. Duggan,
president of tho West Texas Chamr
ber of Commerce; J, L. Lancaster,
president Texas and Pacific Ball-wa-y;

John M. Cage. State Highway
Commissioner; Geo.1). Hunter, gen-eV- al

passengeragent, T. & P, Ry.;
Maior Richard Burgess; Homer D.
Wade, manager West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce; A. P. Barrett,
president. Texas-Louisia-na Power
Co.; R. S. Taylor, president Texari;
Pacific Railway. Invitations ex-

tended to Herbert Hoover and Sec-
retary Work are expected to be ac-

cepted byone of the officials.

FOR BATTERY STARTER
" AND GENERATOR SERVICE

:" see
V COLEMAN-MON-K CO.
Phllcb,Diamond Grid Batteries

East Third St Phone ,51
Big Spring, Texas. 43-- tf

V. B. TO PAROIiE S. E. J. COX
Leavenworth, Kan.. July 13.

Seymour E. J. Cox, sentenced from
Houston, Texas, in 1924 to the Fed-
eral penitentiary on charges of us-
ing' tho nfails to defraud, tvIU be
paroled July 20 at the expiration of
one-thi- rd of his sentence, It was
learned authoritativelyhere Mqnday
night. Approval of the Department
of, Justice officials for tho parole
has been obtained, it is understood.

Cox entered the penitentiary Feb.
11, 1924, under two sentenced,one
X.'ron, ono to flve years and the
other for eight years, running con-
currently, He and E, O. Glean had
been convicted at Houston, Texas,
oa chargesof using the mails to de-fra-ad

la connection with the Blue-bireV,-

Company.
Tvvo years before that, Cox was

indicted at the time tho Federal tie

wero investigating Dr.
Frederick A. Cook and other oil pro-mot- ara

in the Southwest country.
He waa arrested at Broadway sad
Forty-Fourt- h street, New York, and
ratursad to Texas tor trial. He waa
BCaUted,

At' that time he was head of three
ceaal aggregating capital f
f 41,,000. At that time laspaeter
WaUoa, of ta Fostoffk Dfrt-a- t

said Cox'a profits oa hW ail
mmmSm had beea Mwaea a Mil

lia aad a million and a half.
I Jljr of the sameytr (itg)

Um tnwtaasof the Oaaaral oil O,
at Houatoa brought suit-- Ja a Mw
York court to obUia an accountla

saajsss

Federal Land Bank
ReducesInterest Rate
It's 5 percentperannumnow.

Payableon or before,35 yearstime.
Runafull term,a loanof $1,000requires$2100to
tire theprincipalandall interest
Runa full 35 yearsa loan of $1,000, with interest

iu percent, requirespmu to retire the pro
andinterest
fhere is asavingbetween the amortization$1 f

loanata percentin tnereleral Land Bank on
onehand,andthe 10 percent loan in usualcoi
cial transactionon theother hand, of the total
52400 asavingof $67.50prannum.
This Association is saving the farmersof this co

munity annually theapproximatesumof $35,0001

with apromiseof further savingunder the reduce

ratesof interest

Biff Spring N.

from Cox for $200,000 alleged to
have been used from the company's
funds for the purchase of 'two air-
planes to be entered in the James
Gordon Bennett races in France.
One plane was damaged in practice'
and the other was not entered.

Cox had gone, to Texas in 1917,
first as a driller in the. oil fields and
later as a promoter.

REHABILITATION OP
-, RAIL LINE IS SEEN

Austin, July 10. .When the In-
terstate Commerce Commission a
few days ago reaffirmed Its former
decision thai it was without Juris-
diction In the matter of considering
the application of the Texas and
Pacific Railroad for a permit to
abandon and Junk the Midland and
Northwestern Railroad, the effort
to bring about the rehabilitationand
resumption of operation of 'that line
waB brought a Btep nearer accom
plishment, it is believed by persons
who are interestedin the case.

Its rehabilitation Is .of especial'in
terest and Importance to the Univer
sity of, Texas, due to the fact that
that institution owns a block of
294,00.0 acres of land situated in
Andrews county, and" that' the rail-
road runs alongside this big tract of
land,

Although a soil and climatic sur-
vey shows that most of these 294,-00-0

acres are ideally adapted to
growing cotton and other crops, they
are used now only for grazing ort

Worth Star-Telegra- m.

COLEMAN-MON- K HAVE r.

WRECKING DEPARTMENT
Tho Coleman-Mon- k Automobile

Companyhave addeda wrecking de
partment to their autombile shop on
the Bankhead highway, making 'their
business complete In most every
line, They are In the business to
wreck old cars and anyoae wanting
this kind ofVork done call ea thaat.
They can furnish new and usedparts
for all klada of card, and give yea
starter, generatorand battery ser-
vice; ''

Whea yoar auto is on the blink
pay them a visit.

PlOTAOTED MEETINa
AT ROBINSON CHAPKL

A protracted meeting will twefoat Robinson Chapsl? Midway, Ihh
fwa Big Spring aBd Caahoaw oa
the Bankhead highway, oa Saturday
aveatag, Jwly 17f a cordial lavKa-Uo- a

to extendedto evwy4, CoaM,
Ut m pray, slag aad work ttrgatnac
'for taa glory of God. ,

WAKnm--- i6 mm
CAM SCO

W. ...J .. j .-- t mw mn jam tor a.OQLMAN UQthc CO?
Bast Third St.U. Pbos 11

Wf.Bpriag, Taaaa. 4M

Loan Associatioi

There'sPleasureand'Pfl

tl
"

D

omeBuildim
Besides the extra pleasure of living j

nwaaw jfuu UVU JUU. Wilt gCb CllJUJf

from planning the featuresyou inclucki
YT i l i i i : .wucu

'
you Duna a.nome, you save ar

I a 1

vcai moneyin apropertycnatoringssi
turns.

vome in ana looK tnrougn our pian pea

.TheyshoweVery kind of modernhouaej

J.?!! 1 M ..I . . 1 Jwin oewen,within your priceanarai
i uu incur no ooiigationsoy taiKingl..t 1 i tf xvr Ml Laoouc nome ouuaing, we win dc
tell youall about differenttypesof cowl
tion, their cost; their advantages,and,!

you cansaveon materialsandarran;

Rockwell Bros. &
"The Hn.of GOOD Lumber"

PHONE57

ANNOTJNCIl PLAX FC UTORK
Following is an arkli.takaarom

the Pomona (Califemlal Proaraaa.
about a former raaldaat ofBig
Spring, J. V. Haaaon, who waa far-mar- ly

employed by tha J, W.
Fiahar storela this eUy.s''

A new and up te data ahoa stora
with the latest la modwra fronts aad
equipment will opaa at ilk 9, Jai
street about the mlAAl at July H
waa announced by i, y, HaaaVa.

wr room ml oyr, faaapiao;
by a fttrnltura mmu', k.uii.lagarkwill b aOrW aVoat Jaly

la epiraa, t
' "' '" "

Mr, Hanson for ffva fmt Tpm
b tba; BMaagar and Bayar t
ko daaartnAMt nt tw am itmlt

pmjMmium Tka :JmSr'gUmm '

wa, aa ,,mao' lrwa ,
ka are, a Haa U 4trm9wkh which h j, thoroly laaUUa

l JBf azpriD.
La J. Kdalhrnnk mk tw IbmIm

wlU b lataraatadIs tk w stora- uw roia or stiaataarMT,
riaaa hava alreadykaaprapar

IN -

for the remodeling at J
they call for a r
with large display w

it on eitherside, JJ
Cases and equjpaw

been nlanned, and K '

no expensewin m

tha stofa a place ofJ

ntat.nn V. Cecil

taadlag the ChrlsUTrt.

tit- - .uv. nassealT..... in Cl
jwsday e,nroui - r
- '. .. will T

turalag to their o,
.o..n return''

trom Abilaae, wbeMiJj
'L t, a dtroriun "

Mt Tawu ChaoW

. ..j Mra. IV
!. ' tmtM

, W. Rl e" 77
ow their ho-m-

4 Lubbocic, r

fl

..:,- - rwll
m I. wldllinK T

in i"OH,,,
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of the 160th
of the of

"oartt to lead to a more Intensive
retain ot that document. It really
meant er than tho rounding of a
nw Nation. It went beyond tho
seeertkmof the right of America to

and
A great doctrine was laid
doa la the f hla had
to do not only With a separatena-

tional existence, but wfth tho kind
of rule, the mode of life, which
ought to not only tho
neW American but all

Wibi

lMioirrrixd "LinEn'n:"

celebratio anniversary
DeeJarailon Independence

Independence
political

Declaration,

characterize
Government,

Governments, For tho 'liberty'
spoken of In the Declaration

far more than"freedom from
British sovereignty. It looked also
to the rights of tho citizen under a
well-brde'r- systom. These woro in
Jefferson'amind "inalienable." They
could not be transferred,from tho
Individual to any government no

,H

5?

more to,oho republican In form than
to one monarchical, And among
theso inalienable rights Jefferson
enumerated,liberty and the pursuit
of happiness.

Could ho return to earth today
ho Would see our national independ-
ence and unity established beyond
question of cavil. But what would
ho think of Individual liberty? Tho
author,of tho Virginia statute of re-

ligious freedom would see intoler
ance and proscription and bigotry
raising their heads In a most offen-
sive and intolerable way. The
champion of free speechwould see
Americans submitting tamely to. Us
Impairment, Tho old Miltonian idea
of tho citizen who is

bo, long as he is able freely to think
and without let or hindrance to ss

publicly his thoughts on pub
lic questions, provided they do not
iro counter to tne laws againstseat--

tlon and rebellion, seemsshrunk to
small proportions. The once Jeal-

ous States meokly acquiesce in all
kinds of Federal bureaucraticinter
ference, and even have surrendered
many attributesof their police power
including the right to dictate what
their citizens shall eat and drink,
and wherewithal thoj' shall bo cloth
ed,

It needs no laboring of the theme
to show that modern, political ten-rfanci-ea

have eaten deep into the
Jefferspnlan IdeaB of the liberty of
the individual citizen. As It to give
a grotesque turn to the whole pro
cess, the political party responsible
for .someof tho deepestinroadsupon
the doctrines of Jefferson proudly
fiiiiB !raH Jofferaonlan. Thus do
,Ve toBtinue to ullC the' tombs --xf

PWUe

i nronheta; II after ibu yearsour
Independence,had been so Berlously

curtailed as has been the historic
conceplibn of our liberties, there
would be ft revulslori and' a great
outcry. Happily, without theso
outward signs there Is reason to be

lieve that many Americans are turn
ing hack with renewed interest, una
annroval to the Jeffersonian con
ception of life, liberty and tho pur

suit of. happiness,,and aro anxious to
recover something of what they have'

lost or what has been taken awu

from them, New York Times.

PIFORMATION' WANTED

Any information leading to the
whereaboutB of this boy will bo ap-

preciated by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs., J. ,W. Cotten, 601 Sptfuce Ave.,

Amarillo, Texas.
M, ,B. Coen, age 18 yearB, has

dark brown, straight hair, largo

$yej, llmpa In right leg, is, very

faivativfl and friendly. Parents
haven't heard from him since Janu-

ary 20, 1926,
Write to the above address, u

yaa know of his whereabouts,

Mr. and Mrs. JSam Preston and
daagVers, Misses YftiUa and Tom-i- e,

and Mrs, Jones Lamar, who

wire visitors here the forepart of

the week, returned to their homo in

Midland Tuesday morning,

Jtev. and Mrs, F, B. Eteson, te

home from Ghristoval, where
they had attendedthe Episcopal

visited frienfls in this

eity jgevoral days-- beioro roiurnum w

their home Jn pumvjow,

"Mr. .and Mrs. EU Hfttcb, Mr. and

Mrs Hck Lovelace, Miss Thelnm Fox

an4 Eddie Price roturnea oav(iruu

morning .from a camping trip to tho

Davis Mountains,

W. R. Marlla was horo thla woek

ken Monahans visiting friends. Ho

will leave Saturday morning, over-taa- 4,

for viH with relativoa in

TsaeM,
t.
Mri J, F. Hair and baby left

u4v Meraiac fara visit w)lh r

lUva and Irieads la Nvice, Toxas.

f,Mr.a4,Mra. JM,;ilaauel and

Mr. aad Mra, A, p. ,Maal ipev
ia 8a Aagew.

tb4aat Hava ynttr y

wjLaci'i.

BAPTIST ENCAMrMES'T AT
CIUllSXOVAIi Ol'KNS

Tho sixteenth nnnual Baptist en-
campment at Chrlatoval, Texas,opens today and one of tho best programa ever planned will be given
thruout this encampmentwhich will
bo conducted from July 16 to H,
A large staff of the most successfulBaptist preachers, teachers, Blngora,
tnUBlclans and educators will lend
uioir ettorts to tho succesa of this
encampment, headed by Charles
Forbes Taylor, the noted English
Evangelist.

Tho classes will bo hold in the
mornings, with evangelistic service
ui mo evenitura v r ... -" k . auuu ui
Simmons University, Abilene, will be
u wurKu oi tnQ recreational dlvl

slon. Swimming lessons, as well as
Instructions In trick and fancy div-
ing will bo given. Plehty of shady
camping ground, electrically lighted
With SUDDly Btornn nn,1 t1nl,nn
service avallablo aro attractions to
mis notea nealth resort, which la,
only 20 miles south of Snn amroin '

i iiei-oau- oetween Big Spring and
Ghristoval are in splendid-- condition
and qulto a fow Baptists from this
city will go to Ghristoval during the
encampment.

ROAD MAItiHIAL AUCXDAXT
Austin, July 10. That road

building materials of unusually good
quality aro well distributed over
Texas In practically inexhaustible"
quantities Is shown by tho thou-- J

Bands Of flamnlnq nf nlirli Tnntni-lnl- a

which have been tested by tho engi
neering experiment station of , the
University of Texas.

There is a great varioty of theso
materials and they are found in
nearly every part of tho State.Some
of the trunk highways are well fav
ored in the matter'of their building
material,being near,at hand, while
others are more or less remotelv
situated from the source of supply.

Tho tests prescribed for materials
for road construction aro rigid and.
by conforming 'to them a much bet
ter type of highway is now obtained
than was the case in former years,
it Is stated.Fort Worth Star-Tele- -,

gram

r W. W. RIx who attended the dlrec
tors meeting of the W. T. C. of C;

at Abilene the forepartof the week.-visite-

relatives and friends in thlB.

city before returning to his home. In

Lubbock.' Mrs. Rlx and Alice Ann,
who have been attendingthe Chris-- .
toval encampment, joined Mr. Rlx
in Big Spring, and they will return
to XjUbbock tho, latter part of the
week." '' .

V ' .;

-- Mrs. S. A. Hathcock and Lee Otis
Rogers went to, Lamesa Monday to

attend tho Lewls-Loorie- y nuptials.

Miss Mary Hazel Hathcock, who was

maid of honor. In the wedding, spent

last week In Lamesa, attending tho
many or affairs given for this
popular brldo-eloc- t. They returned
to this city Monday night, alter me
wedding.

J, H. Hefley and sons, Frank, and
Rogers of Sterling, . left Sunday

morning for Corpus Christ!, where
', win attend a family reunion.

ex--

Mrs. Hefley and Miss Mattle Hefley

are spending the summer in Corpus

Christl.

George Jamesand W. C. Weddell

of San APgelo who were here to

spend the week end with T. B. Cur-rl- e

and family returned to their

homo Monday morning,

Bobble Miller Orchestra went to

McCamoy on Wednesday or.

week whore they furnished the

music for at big dance there on weu-nesd-ay

night.

When in doubt what to serve for

for desert,when company comes, get

a quart, half gallon, or 'gallon of

Dellcia Brand Ice Cream. Clyde

Fox.

u Tint Moore of San Angelo ar

rived Friday night for a visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. uouie ou.r

Uvun ami othpr relatives in this city.

,., t E. Owen and chlldreji,

Margaret Virginia and James of

t,..i.. Kv.. aro visiting in our

city, tho guests of Mrs. Gus Pickle.

mu- - Mnvule Deo Morris loft Wed
where shenesday or Stephonvlllo

will again enter Jonn Tanuiou v.- -

Mrs, B. Bt Rutledgo of Roswoll,

N. M.'ia visiting Wr daughter;Mrs,

W. V Ftthrofikamp in thla city.

j Y, Robb and Harold Homun
left' Wodnoadaymorning, overland,

for a businesstrip to Dallas.

C03nARE TUB DRINK
GUNNINCIHAM PHBLII'S

Miss Lalah Kr M Wednes-

day mornlHK for a visit with friends

at Q timer.
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Unforgetablel
AND AMAZING IS

Lon Chaney'sGreatest

Laf

an! K.

J J HisiiiW

Lu tLr I H

CHANEY
tbilh

OWEN MOORE and
RENEE ADOREE

I j
and

JULY AND

I Why l.
I Was PI He lk '

I Called fmm
I The fcffH'

Black 3?aJa
1 Bird? J5nl IaM rVUKj

1
I
I
1 m

THRItLING wwcr In thlfA amaiinK ytery picture you
an muH Lon Chaney li at hi
Ha grvatett in a wifr, exciting drama of
P Ike HmUnyerM! will keep you

guttting la the enJI

ffl A TOt DROWNING
3Q ' productlou

S with OWEN MOORE
9 tiRENEEADOREE
iD hy TOO BROWNING
VK AJn4 Vy WALDBMAR VOWO

!iT

Picture!

TON CHANEY hat c tagain! The tcoC b.411iant
characteractor cf oil titles it
here in the picture thi pnVJs
ha beenwaiting fcr. ,

ThU tt hi crutrtt itirrinf etV
tnnph-- $ touching "H Wh
GcU Slapped1)' thrilling And un-tu-sl

a "Th Unholr Tbrec." It U
ttoty of mystery, lurprite, romanc,

fitful acairit th cl'morout. Kttinf,
ol London', underworld.

SZETF!
Dhttud by TOD BP.O'miNG
ddtpted by TTddenuc Vo

K0M
Monday Tuesday

19 20

!yJmffi
MSmmmM
fflIUft0EI

MrW

Against the background of mysterious
Limehouse, the colorful underworld of
London, Lon Chaney,the screen'smost
renownedprotrayer of gripping charac-
terization now appears in the greatest
role of his career.

'The Blackbird" is, a romantic thriller
of the underworld leader, who finds
along the pathway of crime and intri-
gue, theway to regeneration.

,

Mystery lurks behind locked doors, and
in the foggy streetsof Limehouse, Lon-

don's underworld, a beauty finds ro-

manceamazingly, and overit all hovers
the menacingshadowof "The Black-
bird."

You must seethis thrilling picture;
w

:

also'showing

OUR GANG COMEDY

"YOUR OWN BACK YARD"

and '
,

:

FOX NEWS

;i

'

ContinuousShow 3 to 10;30P. M.

Admission 1 0c and35c
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Mother Finds Relief For

Her Child

Mrs." Abner, bit Delia, Ala., Gives Her ITiiYee&Old
Boy Liver andBlood Syrup, With Good Result.

"I can't tn you h Thscber'B
Zirer and Blood Syniji linn helpedu.

"My little boy, threeyearsold, back
in the spring had a cough and vu
mete Ho Jurt got do poor he would
not eat anything, and we could not
get anything to do hkn any good,
and wo got abottle of Thacher'fl Liver
and Blood Syrup and in a abort whilo
he was well and all right. He as

rWO FRIENDLY D11UG STOKES

CHAPTER SEVKN
Donors will kindly accepttho Hor-al- d

for recolpt for tho following gifts
for Mexican mission house:

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Fryo, Spring-Ticl- d,

111., ?5; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, $3.

One dollar each: Mrs. C. T.
Cooch, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Clifford Hurt, Mrs. A. L. Netjon,

iMrs. John Notcstlno, Mrs, J.B,, Par-rls-h,

Mrs. J. It, Parks, Mrs. hlno
Philips, Mrs. Knight (50c), Mrs.
Martha Moody, Mrs, Tt T. IMner,
Mrs. John Price, Mrs. J, A. Oueen,
Mrs. Ch.irlfo Bead, Mrs. J. W, Rob-
inson, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs, Clay-

ton Stewart, Mrs. Cory, Mrs. W. D.
Stutefl, Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. C. T.
Tuckor, Mrs. P. h. Turp'ln. Mrs. F.,
E. Keating, Mr. and Mrs, J Y. Robb,
Wr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Wassoa, Eliza-
beth Northlngton, S. 3, Williams,
Cosh 20c, cash $1.

Reported last week $404.80
Gifts this week $37.70

Total ..., IB32.S0
come, May pray, or give, or go."

--'Three things tho Master asks of
us,

And we who scryo Him. here below

nil

k

465
E.

ifi '

n'"

fit'. -- .

J.

fat and pleasant a bemoan be. We
have not been out ef Dr. Th&ener's
Liver and Blood Syrup since the,first
bottle we got The whole family takes
it and it docslots of good.

"I want you Ut print this fa Dr.
ThacJicr'aAunanaesootherpeoplewill
read what good it hasdoaemy little
dot."

H235E1H

And long to seeHis kingdom come.
May pray, or giro, or go.

"He needs them all tho open
hand,

Tho willing feet, tho praying heart,
To work together and to weave
A three-fol- d card that Bhall not part,

"Not nil can go; not all can give
To speed the messageon its way.
But young or old, or rich or poor.
Or strong or weak .we all can
pray."
Mrs, S. II. Morrison, Mission Trcas.

WILL SERVE SUPPER
OJf LAWN

Tho members of the East Side
Circle of the First Methodist church
will servo supper on the courthouse
lawn Saturday evening, and an as
sortment of sandwiches, pies, soda
pop, and Ice cream can bo bought at
reasonableprices. This will enable
the down town people to eat supper
and get to the big speakingon time,
which will bo held on the courthonse
lawn at 8 oclock.

The ladles 6f the Circle earnestly
Invite you to come and eat with
them. They will aprpeclate your pat
ronage.

I
' ' f pt

hW

-- V
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BIG

ORfcSSETT WILL RE WITH
8 GAMES

Manager Flehary announces that
Lcroy Gresselt will bo seen In tho
Swatter line up for tho three gamo
scries with Latacsa beginning Fri-

day at four oclock. Gressett has
been playing some with Big Spring
this year- and hasa habit of putting
gray hair on the head of opposing
pitchers with long and frequent
hits. He will be remembered as a
former West Texas leaguer, was
later with San Antonio and by them
sold to the Athletics,
who farmed him out to Portland.
Gressett was Cjut of the game last
yeor owing to an operation.

Fred Pipkin, well known In
Sweetwater and Texas baseball cir
cles, is playing first for Lamesa,
which town incidentally, Is sporting
an aggregation that has
been dealing' much misery to neigh-
boring teams on the Plains.

"Wild Bill" Trammoll Is slated to
pitch the opening game for the Swat-
ters, Trammoll "has, Just returned
from .Menard where he pitched a
one-h-it game against Eden as well
as poling out a long homer.
Sweetwater Reporter.

FAMED BAND AND EL PASO
ELKS PASS THROUGH GITX

Tho Famous Mexican boys band,
Rayo Reyes, in company with El
Paso Elks, passed through Big
Spring Saturday morning In three
special cars on the Sunshine Special
enrouto to tho National B. P. O. "B,

convention in Chicago. The Rayo
Reyes gave several band selections,
which wero applaud-
ed by iho crowd at the .station. The
hand- is composed of thirty-eig-ht

members, twenty of whom are
traveling on half faro tickets. Itnyo
Reyes claims to havo the youngest
band men in tho United States.
Their costumes aro m03t colorful of
Spanish stylo, with big Mexican
sombreros, velvet Valentino pants.
red silk shirts and big bandanas.
This famous band will head tho Tex-
as delegation at the Grand Conven
tion In, Chicago.

Among the Elk officials who are
making the trip to Chicago aro W.
W. Brldgers, District Deputy Grand
Exalted Buler; Jack Burke, Exalted
Ruler of. El Paso Lodge, and E. S.
Brache, secretaryof El Paso lodge.

Goggles that kill the roadglare........ & Philips.

We want to assureyou that when you

deal with lis, you are

,iW,fsf

We ayeherePERMANENTLY and4ou
maydependon getting

Satisfied
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Everything for your automobile from

Night Phone

PRICE

bumper to bumper
f

p" . 1L

"

.
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Auto Supply House

Phone196

COURTHOUSE

SPRING, TEXAS

SWEVTEWATElt

Philadelphia

enthusiastically

..Cunningham

!W;V

309-1-1 Main Street

Night Phon S
9008-F1- 4 S
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Loans and
KOKR

U. S.
5 per cent Fund. . . .

House and Fixtures. . .

FederalReserveBank Stock. ...
Cotton 341 bales...
CASH .... .V

B

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller

RESOURCES

Discounts .$591434.45
Overdrafts

Bonde,'. 50,000.00
Redemption 2,500!00

Banking 30,000.00
3,000.00

Acceptances, 16,107,30
.....;..... 183,674.60

$876,716.35

Undivided, ,....,.,"'
Circulation
Dividend,

Money.....,,,,

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the people in any Bank is sho

by their patronageand said confidence is shown

our Bank as we have the largest number of

positors customers,also largestamountof:

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard Cbunj

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
t.

on Time De
fH

KEW MARKET A$D GROCERY
STORE TO OPEN SATURDAY

The White House U the name ol
the new market and grocery that
will open In this city Saturday1 of
this week. It is located in the Eta'tea
building and J, B. Pickle is owner of
same;

This space has been remodeled,
especially for this new store, the
Interior ot the building being re
paintedand all of the fixtures: there-
in painted white. A, new awning Is
neing placed on the front of the
building, andwhen this work is com-
pleted this Btore will be one of .the
cleanest anil neatest in appearance
that can be found in. this town.

The management invites the gen-

eral public to visit this atore oa
Saturday, the opening day, and par-
take of the special bargains that are
being offered. In the tearkt. and
grocery department,

4
Mr, Pickle will continue to operate

the,store In the Bauer blockknown
as P. & IV Company.

SUMMER SCHOOL CL08HS
SUCCESSFUL TERM TODAY

, The summer school being coaduet--
ed In this city the past.sevenweeks
at the. Big Spring high school and
tho Central ward school, closd a
successful term today. The enroll-
ment in the high schfcbl as well as
the. departmental grades was

good, and this term was k
week longer than the ones previous-
ly conducted in this city.

Supt. P. B. Blttle, NoraiEi Bpn-e-c

a4 Brows Hair were la akarge
ef the classesat the high school aad
Mrs. Delia Agaell and HaCtk May
Pickle taught the grammar school
Work.
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Capital ...,., .,.
Surplus Earned--

Profits.
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Jmie 30, 1926
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Due to Banks.'.
DEPOSITS
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THE HIGHEST GRADE

OIL IN THE WORI

That's what oil expertscall

Pennsylvania.Oil. And

that

fi'Mr r o i l
Is 00 op PurePennsylvania

Try it, once.' That's all we

ask, AMALIE does its own

advertising once it gets into

your crankcase.

TexhomaOil & Refining

H. G. fjF.ES, Agwit Big Springt
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JLoves 'sEntanglement

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Cpxrlht.)
i

"A7aR,C "re you Wine, r.ennr
VV fiaked Mr. Freer, from his com.

fortftlile chair In the library.
The Rlrl flaahed, then ahe Uftrd a

firm little cala and told him. "Bob la
coating ttwdjJit, and I am going across
tlie garden,to meet him. Do you ob-
ject, fatlierr

Tea, in a Way he is coming on a
bualheM trip, tbo he Is bringing out
KHne bends from the office I had to
rush ott without them nnd he said he
was coming out anyway tonight and
would bring them. I want him to
bring .the bonds first, before anything
happensto them. After that"

"I ailttpos there is danger he wilt
be alone," said Mrs. Freer,looking up;

"None at all noneat all." reassured
her husband, and both women felt
easier about Robert Blair, who was
managerat Mr; Frcer'a offlce, and fu-
ture husband of Mr. Fretr'sdaughter.

That was at eight o'clock an hour
passedand Robert did not come.

"The nine-te- n Is in; I will ring op
and Inquire If anyone has seen him
get off the train there isn't another
one .until the midnight, said Mr.
Freer, going te the telephone.

After a while he returned to his
wife and daughter. "No, he said
heavily. "No passengerscame in en
the nlne-tc- n exceptingJoeLant"

Ton must be sure that ho started
for Blye before you begin to worry
about him," said practical Mrs. Freer.

"I am sure he started." said Lena.
"You know, father, that If Bob saysJ
ne win aq. a thing, he does it It is
huslneaafirst with him, isn't It?"

''It alwaya has been," observedMr.
Freer cautiously,

"How much were the bonds worth!"
asked his wife.

"About sixty thousanddollars."
Tears came Into Lena's brown eyes.

"Oh, father,you speakas though there
might be a suspicion that Robert had
been tempted by the value of the
bonds, and and "

"There; there, dear. I don't suspect
Robert, ontf It's confounded queer
that tonight of all nights he should
have missed, coming on time."

3 thought you were going to tele-
phone around," promptedMrs. Freer.

"I am you know his home number,
Lena?" Lena gavo It, and also the
name of the garagewhere Robert kept
his car.

Lena listened In agonized suspense
as her father telephoned. She firmly
believed that somethinghad happened
to tier ..lover.

"L'eft the house at seven-thlrty- r

.repeatedMr. Freeroyer the telephone.
''And told, you he was coming down
here for the evening? Tea I see
theartheear.raawaiting' atthe-- door;
andThe got; 'rjght into 'It' -- and drove,
dflwn here? "Thank you, Mrs. Smith;
he has' probably had a blowout or
something."-- He hung up and "faced

ithem, for the first time exhibiting
t real coBcern,

"Robert left' his boarding house at
seven-thirt- y la' his car told Mrs.,
Smith that he was coming to Blye,
and to ring him up here if any one
;called to see him, Somewherebe-

tween town 'and Blye "
Lena had run out of the room,, and

they heard the screen door slam, aa
she went out.

"Poor child, she Is frightened
about him. Horace, you don't think

.for a moment that Robert would"
.f'Of, . cdurse not something has
happenedto him he's either had aa
accident or been held up."

"If It had been an accident some
one would have telephoned by' this
'time.' ;

- :

"That's so. I'll get' the car eut
and run back along the road, . I'll
,'tatfeiLena with me?!"','

When the car was readyLena could
net be found.
! "Site muit be out la the grounds
somewhere."

The Freer place was the old home-
stead that badbelongedto Mr. Freert
Iam4ly for reneraMes. Thegrounds
fwre extensive and occupied several
aorea la what was new. a suburban
(w. There were 'twe entrance
this front, one, and then the garden
entrance on the side street The
garden;gate lad through the beautiful
w4erB gardens." and also the old--

fashioned garden that had survived
tor 80 years. The garden gate was
always locked, but Robert had a key.
Vyhea Laea went eut ahe fled te the
scene of so many, happy hours, the
rose garden, Here Robert bad pro-

posedto her, and here they often mat
Jer a tew minutes together wheahe
came down to Blye.

"fkmiethlng ha happened I tea
hear aenWonecalling," exclaimedMr.
JPljW. 'Listen."

,!ttt k from taerete garden twe
vote, a man's ami another velee.,
It ateaM like Lena's eau peraap
she has found htm."

The 'Friers went ' runalHg. Lean
cam t meet them.

rtbr mother he Is here I aa
going te gat James aid Martin te

Freers staredat the eight be--

tejra Umhr, The femotM r garden
arm plainly visible and eaaght la the

!' mid of the well-know- a was
4f rem nah waa Xnbert Blair,

aadaaa, dtaUevtlled.
I had a Wad eM aa4 Hlt eaU

vrf Im4," he 'wUPrtd. when at
lat. Uw n M4 Mi Pth I
tn beast of. la naeaa4 bad Ireei
aUn,

"I will aav tM wmU thlaf
up aa4 'fepiaafiHt." aaM Mr, t:'Mt an tb p-jf-ta," sU .
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FactsaboutLubrication

Your Motor NeedsLubrication
--Not Just"A Quartof Oil"!

if

Interesting

mttw

Q An motor care
and just like the

Q is the most
care; more cars go to the

of
than all other causes

Q The first in
is: Get
from one oil

to give you

For Expert Luhrication ServiceDrive In
$jJl(iere The Red Triangle

Local Distributors
Sinims Simms Motor

BALLARD

COLE

IiV c m ! aaaiaw
14 M

I -

SIMMS OIL
"

for
ads

TRUE, Agent

You CofnV

Careful

HARRY LEES

TAILOR

THURMAN

Be

SPRING.

clothes
spite
spill something

them re-quir- es

cleaned
pressed

Send them master
cleaner" and, 'dyer,

equipment
skilled workmen,

work. help-yo- u

take
apparel handling return-
ing good

When anything tailoring done,

PHONE (. 420)
Anything Tailoring Spring,Texas

laWBPlaM

Hon. Claud Miller Wacowill speak
court house lawn July

17, Don't fail hearhim.

31
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automobile needs
attention human

body.

Lubrication impor-
tant junk
heap because improper lubrica-
tion together.

lesson properlubri-
cation COMPLETE lubri-
cation company

expert service.

You See
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know
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PAINTS

lubrication.
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For PAINTED FLOORS
youneedctTOUGHPAINT

BROTHERS HARD DRYING
EWE PAINT has the quality of
toughness. It sturdily resiststhe scuffing
thatkitchen, haU andbathroomfloors get
and is easy to clean.
HARDDEYTNGFLOORPAINTismade
to. serve not merely to sell. Its unusual
spreadingcapacitymakesit very econom-

ical. It works easilyanddriesoyer night
to a smoothevenenamel-lik-e finish. Also
makesanexcellentfinish for kitchen walls
and woodwork.

Many colors rom tWch to choost
. -

Burton - Lingo Co.,Lumber
Big Spring, Texas
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HearCatoSells next Wednesday,July
21stat court housein the interestof
of Dan Moody for governor.
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Every Day in the Week

SUN 1 MOM IfUESl WED THUBs FRI I SAT

You needsuppliesfor meals for the family.

Why not let us stockyour pantrywith first

clas9 groceries that you are sure to need

throughout theweek. We keep a full line

of stapleand fancy groceries, fresh vege-

tablesand fruits in season.

PhoneUs Your Orders

wnwwwwww "m n r 'U.TM

DELICIOUS AND SAVORY

are the roaststhat we sell you. Cut from
thechoicestof fattenedbeeves.

Why not try some of our cold meatsfor
sandwiches,etc. They aredelicious in the

" '
summertime. .

,
4.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery - Market

PHONE 145

Chickens! Chickens!

Bring us your poultry and eggs. We buy
and ship all the time. Will try to

be fair in ' every way
, with,you

TURNIP SEED IN BULK

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Flace.to Btiy or Sell"

GEM BARBER SHOP
BABU3Y & WAItREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW ,'.
O? TOU HAVB.NOT, TRY US. WH PLKASR. GOOD SERVICW

Basementof WardBuilding

Rer.F.ll. Stedmaaand sob.James
Wlaelow as4 Alice Hayes returned
the oreyart t the week from Chris- -
teval, where they attendedthe Epls--
eoyalUa ftnunprnent.

tt

-

7

Miss Andree Walker left Tluwe-da-y

sight for a month's vasattya
vlsitlag relatives and frlesds m Bial--
las, GreeHvllle, Glen Rom
other polats.
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

WASTING PRECIOUS TIME

THE plearare-lovin- g young men and
who form the harmful hab-

it of loafing when there Is work to
be done, or waste precious time In
pursuit of vanities, are taking great
chanceswith their future.

Although they may not, in the
spring-tim- e of life, be apostlesof lax-
ity, there will come a day, If they
persist In Indifference, when they will
be recognized as such, and every-
where shunned.

No man or woman can attain clev-
erness, alertness and brightness of
Bind while living In a drowsy ener-
vating atmosphere.

Each day ambition drops a little
lower. Ideals which were once clear
and beautiful, become dim and unin-
viting.

Xou may imagine that there Is no
particular peril In dropping Impo-
rtant duties and sneaking away some--
where to smoke a cigarette, 'but U4
en return to your deak you will re
flect a nKMneat,,and.impartially ex-
amine"yourself yon will-fi- nd that
somethinghas been permanentlylost.

The continuity of thought has been
broken, the threads are awry, fre-uentl- y

very much tangled, and-ofte-a

five, ten or fifteen minutes are re-
quired to get the mind going In the
smooth,easyrunning gait It was mov
lag stepped
the coveted pun,

The youth who, the beginning,
yields somewhat timidly to such
temptations, decides after frequent
repetitions that he or she Is taking
Bo undue liberty. With this thought
come the good-b- y to self-respec-t,

the proffering of the glad-han- d to bad
habits.

It Is not surprising that suck youths
psake shipwrecks, but that .i.v get
to port.

And yet such persons are indlg-a- nt

if fall to be promoted, or
cannot leap up at one bound the
heights of preflcleacy, ""

For their own thoughtless, erring
and untrue selves,they blame others.

So thinking, they lose their grip on
becomeunworthy of trust;

ell their birthright for a mess at
pottage and drift out to sea hopeless
wrecks at a time they should he
booming Into port under full sail,
strong, sunny and prosperous.

(ft by McClur Ntwiptpcr Sjradlc&tt.)

THE YOUNG LADY
THB WAY

The young lady acrossthe wav
the iieltoaary tos't enough fr some

T tM S4SWM IM yH rw,ljy .
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cTHEWHYo
' SUPERSTITIONS

Bj H. IRVINq KINQ
J I1' ' ii

REASSEMBLING SNAKE

SNAKE known as the "Joint
snake" can be cut Into pieces.

which pieceswill reualte Into a living
snake. This belief Is generalthrough-
out the United States. In some sec-
tions they have a variation of this
to the effect that if any snakeIs cut
Into two pieces, the part that contains
the head will swallow the tall part
which will grow on aguln and the
snake be asgood as new, Thosewho
believe In this reassemblingsnake su-

perstition believe la It very thorough-
ly and regard It not as superstition
but as an acceptedfact In natural his-
tory. Question one of these closely,
and while he has never seen the re-
assemblingoperation himself, he al
ways knows of some one who has
which some one Is generally either
dead or "moved away," or If acces
sible. Droves not really to have wit
nessed the phenomenon, but has It
"on the best authority.'' This saner--
stltlon Is evidently an echo of the old
mythological story of that great ser
pent called by' the Egyptians Set or
Apepl and by the Greek'sTyphen,'the
representativeand embodiment of the
powers o'f evil. 'In the Egyptian story
Apepl I? the great enemy of Osiris,

I iuu feireeniuiive oi uiq neneaceni
I powers. nd Is nt war with him. The

myth In Its Egyptian form is varied
when you out to steal and ,vnMtent In many ways. The

in

an!

they
to

elf-respe-

Egyptl- - in (n tlielr religion were con
tent tn ! contradictions and Inco-
nsistent tiiml calmly sjde by side.
But tit alft of the-stor- y appears to
be wl'l rt gard to the great serpent
that jvdMe lie wu plain by Horus
cut up n,v ,omu of the accounts he
reassembledand, coming to life again,
renewedthe war of evil against right-
eousness. Here Is a truth set forth
in fable by Egyptian priests thousands
ef years ago and as the conflict of
evil with good still endures,se, in the
guise of a popular superstition, still
lingers the myth In which the prjeets
ef Osiris clothed It

(ft hr McClttr NwppwSjraOloaiO

HtBooli
"To judge with eaadoraai sak aewroar,
Ths rebl to upport agalast Um

trout--, '.

Te sooth th wretched ui the peerto reed.
Will eovermany as Idle, Ceollsfc deed."

A SYMPOSIUM OF SALADS

OALADS may be made frees saalfJ amounts of various foods, se ar-
ranged and, garnished that they are
most inviting In appearance.

Nw Carrot Salad.
Dissolve one-hal-f package I lem-

onade Jello and put to cool in shallow
pan, so that It may be cat into small
cubes when thick, Grate a cupful of
fresh carrot, add a tableepwrnful ofgrated onion and half a capful of
finely minced celery, mix with a good
saladdressingund let standin b onni
place an hour to season. Wheareadyto servealternqteheapsof the cubed
lemon Jello with the carrot mixture
on lettucef heap on a spooafl efmayonnaiseand serve.

Freneb Dressing.
This is the simplest of all saladdressingsand the easiestto prepare.

Take good sweet olive oil, three table!
spoonfuls to pne of elder vlaegar, adda pJaefe ef salt, a dashof. cayenneanda Nt of powdered sugar. Bat wltlr

"?" tbMc s4 weH.
Meftdea. chewed TunrnrwUa and Mi cd parsiey to Vrijiih'

m. m. WHtm M4MWO, Vataf.)
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apparel

ONE-HAL-
F

Many bargainsrH i

: .! i.
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'" tnis ime of
1 dresses. Cool

; 'tractive desIjnJ
complete

merwardrc
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State National Bank
malcM fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in tiiis issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with. The'StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.
RAIN, WIND, HAH T"

DAMAGBS ROSOOE

Xco, July '9Tre --,were up-reoU-d,

wlBdmllla blowa down, wln-- W

kattred and other damages
MMfwded ia wind, rata and ball
'amwkleh swept over thlfl section

W Thursdayfor the Mcond time in
M Maay days.

ajrl!ft Hasting lost one finger
aad Itay.lojae another"la rather
MwilUr accident that reeultea tly

from the storm. He was oa
hanwbaek eadeavorlsK to pull
Itt0l4 ear. out et nudhole with

ob, HI horae beeape (right-M- 4,

aad jnmpd) eatehtagtwo fin- -

imm Mni the rop and the aad--

41 kra.
AjUw (rk f tke Km waa

tttJInftiM
waalafBf JaParka. "The ?f-l-

ag

wh , haaglng out pa wire
cloth, lino. Ughtalng followed the
Uao aad buraed each Item of cloth-la- g

where R waa faaieaed to the
Um,

freee auftared tr

.,P,eoplqare surprised to
;anasturay car now sells
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sa.'p 'Detroit.
,

They haveheardso niuch about its exceptional;;
valuethat they areunderthe impressionit sellsfi

'. for a higher price. .
! ,.:.

Moreover, the Sedanpossessesall theroominess ',.,

'

and characterof closedcarsthat call for a much 4

, greaterinvestment.
,

! It is substantial'in appearancebecauseit is sub--
stantialin fact And servesits ownersfar beyond
the period usually expectedof acar atany price.
The body is all steel safe, sturdy, fireproof, and '.

w

smartly finished below the belt line in coolie
blue lacquer, with cartoucheyellow stripe

that this beautiful

,795

Detroit

upperbody in black lacquer shields and fenders i
in black, oven-bake-d enamel,

Blue Spanishgenuineleatherupholstery,remov-
able rear seat-bac-k, and optional wood or steel
wheelsare included amongmany other features
thatcommendthemselvesJbrcefully to thebuyer.
Many who expectedto buy a cheapercar, now
find that DodgeBrothers productis well within
their means. Many who had expectedto buy
somethingmore expensive,now find everything
they could possibly desire in these smart and
dependablevehicles.

See the cars for yourself-r-- and investigate bur
aiuauuyo uiiie-ptiyixic- iiu

Touring Car
Roadster -

-r';.1 Coupe
f.o.b.

-- '; v,fArw..

a

a

a
a

a

Phone166
CRENSHAW

Big Spring, Texas
v

mendouahavoc, many being blown
proatrato by tho blasts 01, wind.

Windows of the First National
Dank and tho.Itoscoo Motor Co., were
shattered.

Tho walla of a new cotton gin
being erected by M. ,'It, Standifer
were blown down.

Two sides of tho ball park were
also blown down.

Considerablehall .damage"was re-

ported to growing crops north of

Roscoe.

CARD OP THANKS t
Ve wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our neighbors

and friends for tholr many acts of

kindness and tender care to
Mrs, J, M. Lee, during her

long illness and death. Especially

do wo thank Mrs. B, J. Potty, Mrs.

Robt. Hill, Mrs, Hull and Mrs.

George WlUcox; also for tho many

words of comfort and tho beautiful

floral offering. May Ood bless .you

all HER CHILDREN.

Miss Frances SulHraa and John
guttle were visitors la Baa Aagolo

Sunday, Mrs, Y, B, Moore who has

boon visiting relative and frjeada in

this city accompaaMth home,

Teeth: Are the cause of lota of

bad keUh.,Seeyour Deatlat twice
ft Philips.a year...-Cuniagha-

We match any broken spectacle

i. WIJUKS'S.
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learn P.
tor 895.
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Tho finest electrical cyo-testl-

equipment on tho market has now
been Installed at Wllke's, and no
matter how cloudy and dark tho
day may be you oro. assuredof tho
very best servlco. Mr. Wilko is a
graduateof tho bost Optical College
in America, and with his 18 years
experience,will give you eye Bervice'
that cannot be excelled In the State.

advortlsoment-43-.

Mrs, John McQue and daughterof
St. Louis, Mo., after a visit in this
city with her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Lester and otherrelatives, loft
Wednesdaymorning for their homo,

Imported tollot articles. ..
highest priced and the medium priced

......Cunningham & Philips.

C. T, Watsoa who has boon In
Abtlono this week attendinga direc-

tors meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, returned
home Monday Bight.

Prickly heat powder will stop
that burning, Itching skin..
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. A. F, Pegue who la employed
at the J, 0, Bllee drug tiTeMls now
enjoying her vacation. ,

Bathlag suits that suit. ,,.,,...
Cunningham St Philips,,

There'swore power t that Good
Quit QaaeUa. 17-- U
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CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a, m.
Proachtng 11 a. m.
Communion service 12 oclock.
B'ro. )V, C. Smith gave us two

flno talks last Lord's day. Wo aro
always g'lad Indeed, for him to bo
with uff,

Ladles Blblo study overy Tuesday
uftornoou at 4 p. m.

Mid-wee-k Blblo study overy Wed-

nesday evening. Wo' havo decided
to cbango tho Blblo study back to
Wednesday evening.

Everyone la Invited to all of theso
services.

Bro, J. D. Boren has been secured
to bo tho pastor of tho Church of
Christ hore for the ensuing year.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Get Wllko's supremo Its a better
stouo and costs you less. Cash or
Installments. Wllko's Jowolry and
Optical Co,

William Baker of Lamesa is visit-

ing his uncle, J. B. Plcklo aud family
In this city, this week,

A fow coats spent In foot powdor
will ho well spent..,..Cunningham
&. Philips.

Miss Violet Berryhlll of Mlltord,
Texas, Is vlaltlag .her uncles, A. J,
and Jamet Campbell la this city..

Gogglesthat kill the road glare
,.,.,......CuualAga&m Philips.

"I ILIVKX'T TIME
One of tho commonest of tlio ox

proaslona that Is used today Is: ''I
Haven't Tlmo." Generally, tho per-
son guilty of this remark is the ono
that nlno times out of ton has the
tlmo. It Is the person that Is faith-
fully doing his work from day to
day and yet has tho tlmo to add
many outside activities to his curri-
culum; tho ono that finds tlmo to
read good lltcraturo; tho ono that
works after tho regular working
hours to find a bettor way to con-
duct his business that Is making his
mark In tho world. It has boon
said that It is a, wIbo policy to grab
opportunity by tho forelock for it
comesonce In a life tlmo. Tho por-Bo- n

that is too busily wrapped up
In his dally vocation to ovon consid-
er other problems than thoso direct-
ly beneficial to him otton passesup
many opportunities that will never
again passhis or her way.

Do you supposethat many groat
mon that have boon loaders In tho
affairs of tho world were content to
Idlo away their unemployed mo-
ments in Bomo leisure manner In
which no effort was spent to bettor
his position in life? It such had
been the cane their names would not
bo listed as outstanding men. v

Our lives are only what we mako
them. None of us aro top busy but
what wo can find tlmo to assist in
much of tho work of tho many
worthy organizations that are con-
tinually working to mako this world
a bettor plnco to live' and at tho
same time will bo helping ourselves.

If you are satisfied to Blmply say:-"- I

haven't time," every time some-
thing Is asked of you whether It bo"

for your own good or for other
causes,then too, wo must be content
R'lth whatever our meager station In
life might be. But if wo can mako
every hour full of sixty minutes
worth while, thero can be but ono
way open tho path to success
"Vheaton, Minn., Gazette.

COTTOfc FLEA GRAVE
MENACE TO CROPS

The cotton crop of a large portion
of this state is being greatly damag-
ed by tho "cotton flea"
Duo to tho ravages of this Insect,
much cotton Is yot without any
fruit. Thero Is also threateningan
early Invasion of the cotton leaf
worm.

"In order to meet the grave situa-
tion, we are calling a meeting of the
commercial and agricultural inter-
ests of the state,at tho Chamber of
Commerce at 2 oclock, In Austin,
Monday, July 12, for the purpose of
discussing ways and means to take
concerted action to combat theso
pests.

"Wo urge tho attendanceof Inter-
ested businessmen, farmers, and en-

tomologists, both Foderal andState,
to the end that the great damage
now being done tho cotton crop of
this State may be minimized."

The 'wide-sprea- d damage by tha
"cotton flea" has developed rather
quickly, McDonald said.

"Cotton In many parts of Texas
and elsewhere is now large enough
to havo set a good crop, and yet la
without any fruit," he Bald. "Thero
is still a chance to make somo more
cotton, but that chance Is lessened
every day that the presentsituation
goes on. As tho season advances,
tho chancesfor damage by tho boll
weevil and the common boll worm
increase. Not only this, but the
leaf worm Is apparently coming
earlier this year than In any year
before. It Is reported now In tho
vicinity of Austin; Hence, thero are
indications, If nothing Is done, that
much of tho cotton will be a total
failure Stephonvlllo Tribune.

QUO VA1MS

My grandpa uotes" tho world's worn
cogs

And says we're going to tho dogs;
Ills grandpa In his houso of logs
Said things were going to tho dogs.
His grandpa In tho Flemish bogs'
Said things woro going to tho dogs.
His grandpaIn his hairy togs
Said things were going to tho dogs.
But this Is what I wish to state:
Tho dogs"have had an awful wait!

Pennsylvania' School Journal.'

WHAT ADVERTISING IS
Advertising Is tho education of

tho public as to who you aro, whoro '

you aro, and what you have to offer
In tho way of skill, talent or com--,

modlty. Tha only man who should
not advertise is the man who has
nothlug to offer tho world lu tho.
way of commodity or servlco. El-

bert Hubbard.

Jqo Ward, athletic coach at Wes-

ley College, Greonvlllo, was a visitor
in our city this week, In company
with severalyoung follows from the
collego, Joe was athletic coach of
the Big Spring high school year be-

fore last, aad was very popular with
the students, He was kept busy dur-
ing hU stay In the city shaking; hand
wth hla many frlenda.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE

A REAL BARGAIN I am offer-ta-n

for Immediate sale a quantity of
High Grade Windmill and Machine
ells (summer weight) In 1-- and

can, at 35c per gallon; also
Hno 500-l-b. axlo crease, at Be per
sound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Simms
Ol! Co. 38'ttii

FOR SALE Gut flowers ah'd pot-plan- ts.

Pbono 103, or,' seeairs. J.
B. Nail. 42-2t- pa

'
A .REAL BARGAINS nm '.offer.

Ing for.lmmedlnCG salea o.unntity of
High Grade Windmill and Machine
oils (summer weight) In 1-- and

cans, at 35c per gallon: also"
omo COO-l- b. alo grease, at 5c per

pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slroms
Oil Co. .33-tf

LOTSKat half of block 2? In
College Heights, for sfttercaah or'
terms, Will 11 all or In single
lotBi Bee S. A, Ahloyt - ,4CMt-p- d

FOR SAW . real bargain In a
five room house on a 7K-fb- ot lol,
also choke lot Iri'tlib CollegeJtfolghtB
addition. Must - ho sold at oneo.
See J. F. Hair at tho Grartd Loader.,
it'.

FORRENT
FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnish-

ed bath, sower, garage. Cool, pleas-
ant and well located-- 520. Clydo
E. Thomas,Phone 257 or 598, 4Qtf

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for light housekeeping, Phone
32L or 375. - 3Stf

' FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Phono 45C'o'r'call at
700 Johnson St,, ' 4z?lt

; FOR
bath.

'RENTJLNItfo
Phone 170.

room, with
- Jp

AIU MAIL INFORMATION
, " The following schedule Is ,basod on
the mail plane tearing Fort- Worth
at s'a', m. from which can be figur-
ed the time mode .to tho - different
cities leaving otherdaysof thorwoek.
Tho rate of postage at tho right Is
based on 2 cents for each qunco or
tra6tlon tharof and is tho amount
'actually rcnuired, , .

Leave Fort Worth S a. m. Mon-
day.: Oklahoma City' 10: a. m.
Monday, postage 10c? Kansas City",

1:57 p. m. Monday, 10c; Chicago
7:20 p. m,. Monday, lOc; Buffalo,
6:20 a, ra, Tuesday,.15c; Cincinnati,
Bi20 a., ro, Tuesday, 10c; Detroit,
6tl0 a. m Tuesday,10c,' New York,
:20 a. mk Tuesdayj 15c; Washing

ton, D, C, 1:25 p. m. Tuesday, 15c;
Denver, 0:55 p. m. Tuesday, 25c;
20cj Los. Angeles', 30c: San Diego,
San Francisco, 4:30 p. m. Tuesday,
18 p. m, Tuesday, (30c; Portland,
Ore., 7a. to. Wednesday,30c; Seat
tle, Wash., 7 a. m Wednesday, 30c,

By the abovo It may be seen that
oar city has practically the same air
wall service as Fort Worth, for the
reason that a letter mailed in this
office on or before 7; 50 p, ra. will
"be dispatched on the 8:2$ p, m.
train- - which reaches Fort Worth In
ample time to connectwith the mall
Diane leaving at 8 a. in.

While any kind of postage stamps
aay be used still, It Is preferred

that one 10 cent regulation stamp
tor air postage only be used and
till out with other stamps when pec-- !
Bssary.

By using a special dollvery stamp
la connection will insure tho deliv-

ery of your letter shortly after ar
rival at destination. For further In
formation or rates to obor cities ask

JHwjpP?

y of tho P O, force.
' Letters should beplainly marked
"Via Air. Mall'! and Special Dellv;
ery if so stamped.

J." W. Ward, Postmaster.

1 fc05& k

'J t by UeClur NtwipaptrS7nJ!c.t.)

"Mrs. W, "W. Jtix and Miss Ruth
Itix of Lubbock who havo been visit
ing relative', and friends in this
city left this worninR for their homes
la LnblK)ck.-- r Tkey were accompani
ed hone by MUnhm Lucille and l
apr lilt bh4 Loto Hayes.

Frleads 1 tltte ety are in receipt
C couaVet)Bf , from, Mr, and

Mrs, Gprdei PUUUSf Who are vaca-tleal- ng

la ColorMe, aad from Pike's
Peak tbey write tt, ta anowlag anil
ieaty cooli

FOn RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. Modern conveniences,close
in. Fhone 172 or call at 204 Nolan
St., ltp

FOR RENT A five room house
with bath; located at 501 Scurry
St. Phono 343. ltpd

FOR RENTLlght housekeeping
rooms, with lights, water,? and. tele-
phone, also garage. Call at 103
Bell, or phono 65. 43-2t-

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKIIEAD Market sells

pood moat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 0 a. m. Phone
No, 4 SO. 31tf

FOUNDA Talr or sm?trlmm1dglss In lent her ensor on Orgg
St., b iween 100 and 200 block.
Owner run peurosamtf bv rutHm? nt
Hr ra!d office and ipaylng or this
HOtti-P- .

POI'ND Auto casing and i-i- fornr rrolet. found Mfcth of town about
lv.--o wofRs ago, Owner cart fiecuro
same by calling office and
paying for this notice.

LOST-O- n Gnil ,road between,Big
Rprlng and Luther, a brown leather
Boston bag, containing infants wear-
ing apparelr Finder plcasb Ieavo at
Dr. Longbothatn's. Office in Cole
Hotel Bldg. for Mrs. Scott. ltpd

LOST A suit case between Big
Spring and A, L. Wa&son ranch on
Tuesday morning. Finder please re-
turn to Herald offlco and receive
reward. C. C. Halloy. , ltpd

WANTED
SECOND HAND LUMBERFor

building out houses may. bo securedat Methodist church, at low price.
W. C. Hinds. ., - '.2t
OLD SETTLERS PICNIC

SATURDAY, JUIk 81
It Is high ttm.e for allo,f tho" old

settlcra of Big Spring and Howard
county to begin gettingready for the
old settlers picnic, which Is to be
held at the city park In Big Spring
Saturday, July $i Get your bib
and tucker out and ready to .don, bV
caujjo thfc is going to be the finest
celebration of Its kind that has ever
been staged in this city. The olden
folks, lust know how to nut this
thing over , and active committees
have been appointed to take, charge
wuu see wu u is planned on a big
scale to assure all of having "a

splendid time. ;

An all-da-y picnic will bo held,
with speechesfrom the old timers,
a general get togetherand a real old
time dance will be featured with,
music of tho, long ago, for the cou
ples to danceby. This Is a day that
is long remembered by all in at
tendance and It should bo seen to
that all old settlers who would en
Joy this picnic. Is given an opportu
nity to attend It.

AH persons who have resided In
Big Spring or Howard county for the
past twenty-thre- e years are consid
ered old timers, and are entitled to
ana welcome to attend this big all-da-y,

colobrnion.
Come with Well filled baskets,

have dinner on the ground with old
time friends and make a big day of
iit. Plans are about complete and
we can assure all those attending
that it will be a real treat, and not
a one of you can afford to miss itPlan now to come to tho City Park
Saturday, July 31,

COItEM ALICE McQETTIB
Corenl Alice, thirteen year old

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. Irf, Mc-Gett- ls,

was claimed by death about
five oclock Thursdaymorning, June
IE, following a lingering Illness,

Funeral services were held at the
family home at five oclock. Thurs
day afternoon by llev. W, O. Hinds,
pastorof the First Methodist church
and the remains were laid to rest la
the Salemcemetery, The Hlx Furn
iture and Undertaking Co., were la
charge ,of the body.

Tho entire community extend
deepest sympathy to the bereaved
relatives,

Jed A, nix of Lubbock who he
been on an extonded visit f"o Mon-
treal and Quebec,Canada,New York
City, Chicago, Philadelphia, and
other eastorn points returned te
Lubbock Tuesday, Mrs, Bix who ac-
companied him on this .trip, remain
ed n xvew york city, where ,
will study voice under Oscar Seecki,
the noted baritone at Schrooa Lx:

is being rumored tewa
that the J, M, Itadford Compaay
bought six lots on First Street. fr

rs, J, D. Blrdwell, and w!H
a new wholesale house on
Quite a few changes.will
effective when this property ehwJMrib

nands.

around

Uja, J. O. Hayes returned Te
MX&1 Chrlstoval where she if
tended the .Episcopal eucampmemt.

:l
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Becauseno other lovvpriced car bo completely answersthe

public demandfor modern design, modem appearanceand

modern handlingease,Chevroletpopularity all oyer the world.
is increasingwith spectacularleapsand bounds.

'
ed transmission,vatve-uvhea-d motor, semi-rversih- le steer r? v

j

,.

;

;ing gear,semi-ellipti-c springs,Ducohnibh, ierciosea-Dogie- s ;Wj X

$ . theseare someof the up-torda-te featuresthatmalceChevrolet ; J r
the valueever offered in aH"low-Drice- d ':.'

,

greatestdollar-fordolla- r,

;car. Comedn! Geta: demonstratwnl "',;
.. '.. '

, ... -
. ' .'

So Smooth So Powerful
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

Spfilrti Texas
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What every car owner wants
1ii$ car ?

Try TEXHGMA GAS
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Prevent
Knocking

Motor

Attend the Big Political Rally on Court House Lawn at 8 P. M. T


